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oahly to rh« withholding of; ,»1arge a foft*; do him that honor. H

to,ia]ure| *Jjrout, and infult Great 
, throf gh fhe fries of

from circulation, 
k may be pwing to, 
bankers cannot be 
thaa two per cent per

Captain Abrams from PortRepotk- 
lican informed us that the Fteiich 
military outpo^s there had been" or•• 
dered to retire within . the city. Theii *f*7 >W»AW ¥¥*•••!. »v »..*• f*«.»»»«4 /% £ | •

who'had requeftsd me to negroes were in a ftate of general »u-
* received us frfreaion. > .^. . ...jj. 
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tor 4ud electorate, and» probably to far 
nirtl the world with, an iUuikratton, 
which wj$>*Ty' macji wa«vtedj>f.jo ir 
Idrdlhip'f." *ontiliAti»+<wk& jlraweA," 
which was to province fach happy con- 

the nation. The-degree 
weigat and invprtajice, 

lieh Great Britain has fecured by this
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afcertaiHed by the indemnity to the 
JUdthoider, a;»d to the mtfe jptf'lhit Jp- 
dcinniry. Tbeabbcy-of Corvey is gi-

" On .the 7th inft. failed from thjtf port 
the Dutch 1 Admiral de Winter, with 3

V Qn the next <iay, accom 
if jzen Dtyoh-e, '\ returned, to 
'rent charges d'affaires'as well as to
le French merchants, the vifit they 

had paid me." . .
.Tite admiral prbceeds to give, an
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Sweden atid theoldeft man> it |s 4^y«arg of, 
age. The next ab$frt 36—aud all the' -• 
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wen ttr
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. °n, Tueflav Jaft the honorable 
the General AOembly of this ft«t«

ed with the prime minifter, to whom jwo«eded4o jhe ,clu»u*.a£ahfikj«k . 
he as in return a fplendid pinner oo ^vef "**1 *K **«» 

s. n and wlto'rt Th« prefeht- ch<jf» th> h«M
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uftke,;the f^rat. might be, that w* pnce.of|»ea:e^ as to vct>der Ua^ettQtV ,§•• I made fl6 
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.land has pot^rng to plead 
^e of m^iiey irom whjieh bafe 
able motive me" has voluma- 

bjrthjier alliej and her* 
^TISM, for, my fprtf b£ yda well »ftuc- 

>Ie(J lhat rteiiher her pad hbr heriuture 
!%7piks of baf«nefs wi}t pl»rc.hafii fscO j!i • 
,£10 heffelfj.a refute may b& obtai•Vj;f?t, •- "- ••* • ' - ' '•"'4' :>r

defined for the firQ cottfut, and
L , >«, t '""T^* fays* * 
he fet fall on the zotti 5c%t«mb«« :

*•,.»> !• . * • ... •«••'(' * _' ' *

w*r» itimtfattty
pfth^Tun$vn.amba(Gi6>, fays, that '|f*' ***th»juitt bruijUr*t y/^.^«» 
-•-•---•- - r ^t«tnb«ti and -W-.«w*/waAw*rfi. mtotlffkU. fa

fidenoe, afouf a,league from Tojuf.) 
As fopnias J was iufroduced ttr^ie
Bey with rnyfuhej I advanced tafaiai . • , .^.; , • , - - - ;— F-.--I- *-.»-./, ^.A ^ -^ ^ ' , v;"-; 
WiooJt him py7he h,nd, whictt*: "F^td oR^he a7th at TduWin He W"'^.?*•*•#*'«**& - *V/M/. 
preftd very afeAionatelv. ' ... T . addV ft^ th^e "^ n<" «',T««W. g;5 "^ ^ jf'f"' 

^'Having taken * place.by hitfidc pof.»n'thB unwirons, any fymptoms of /«•'*«'»-w/w/*»/ 
j faj4tomm f|hat the pirfl Corfol tbc'^*|SI'e'» P0*1 f"1/ contagious difor,. w«*A«cwiW
had ordered me to,ane>or in.. tht har- *'.«»« th«l hehad not Iqft i?"1»\ Slf'TT*/ . 
i—~* 'r.:_s. 's_ '—ji_ .!__* F _i^».. He annexes to his letter a lift of the 1"rc*t» *>?* pia*t«m
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IriteUjgence,• v ^* • ' , %

to the 9>h of 
the jCheft«r- 

Packet, «rei«ed"at New York,

LQNUON, Sept. y>,
f«rve

_ at | o*deck« the . 
Cbefterfield, ctpt. pVu

." A total change in the admtniftra- 
qn here is. announced to- take pla?e

tha m^jilter*

-

;'«nd>dg«i><o; .'<jifcl\if|e' the fpnp

.. , he dtfiin 
td »e roakf Chr^tjan

them, tb^.lhey 
.as prifpners of k»r, 
ould be tak«n n4t t)» 

thern ijt i thVi.feveraj flave^a hajtj
been i|)<ide by jiia corfair* four years arrivtd here firtfm Falmiuth, via _ 
ago. in a deipent upon Ifle St. Piirre, f»x. $be filled trpn) FalmoutK on the 
ijiat tlu fc uuhappy jSardihJMnc has beefi > 3 th tilt. ao4 brings London -papers to 
t4ktn i,i) Ihe h.<n}fe ^f the agtilt^f the^th. y - k ' / .. 
the^ '•French. Republic; that Itfe*- , , t Pafleng«riln tbePacket—Mr.Phjl- 

[. to rej^afe jhel(ft immet%te-. Mp»« Mr. Py)«f, aud 
fo£.{h«.fejft, |te defrred r^l The letter from 

ancient commercial rtflajiont tp b« r«' i> an extract 
nevyed Between Africa aa^ihe F^n^h- Iby a gentleman 

and that he lu>ped he wjotild' ,|up*r|<Mr from
from a perfon 

' there
and whiUft /he fas waiting for 

, ,...... . . ... , In theoutter harbour.
fr^he »ty ffpHe<| that he,, wa« 
u^Ji flattered by tJje . /iefirtd 

of <)the ; Firlt Cpnf>it had

•! t'
;^-.«l 
•1^1

^tXFKKJt • |K ,"W.. * ilj

are informed .1 bat the-executive )f 
has received advice, t \»t the 
New Orleans
r \ 4—

that 
fond 

Jtis, be chafed to
;y ix^iny. comptiment him on h^rprofpcrity: 
rohiifu., , * >fe then qrdeiCed.oo^e to be ferv . 

ward* of 8 ed, and tposjit witb v^f^bich; is the ^ goes |o this place,
11 his n^j^of ̂ tgr'ei^jlt d>^)q^twi4po, particle, whicht ••-. '..~«, • »..,•...,• ••.••• /••'.- . <• . •. ,

s. .'.'' '.'•'• 
..••»:*iL',xV6 ' - ;>'

Sh

: Orleans, October aoth. itoa. 
'•At 8 o'clock 4his ercrtlng i left 

of ij»e uitend?nr, Who inform* 
ed me

laimed; an4 that

179$. * ney w^ll not i<t fufurf be 
ipiutd to make * dtpoilt of



PIPTEKN HUNQRKO

The ambition of the great Stipes U 
naturally hoftUe to.the p>werof atohv 
federated government. &p*rt*t 4**st*r

duregarded ttte

TO RENT
R theenfuiog year, a Houfe and 
Lot, together with a BUckfauths 

witb Tooh complete, 
•: - GEORGE ROBERTS, 

December 4, 1802. 4—47
F»«r%< 
feve*-

fy,yfiW$m. - M V' ••• ~ • ^<.;.;; federated government. &f*rt*. **#* f^ i> GEORGE ROBERTS, 
£;•,-"'•? ', v '-iW*»S:. : lU*eV&.Cp.^ - • ' ' , «a/r***«fucceffiyeljr difregarded tttt December 4. ,80z. 4—47 
^^•v^'-T.^.«ft'-!o.wii»k-!*ftow*h»pen of a fedcrai authority of Gr*«. ^>$M* *——————r-fr——————•——r- 
h <!y"^gtnitemtin whp.was prffcntat the «*e« aDhors equality V»* -M«W *** j r-J0** **§&**• "V IirChan. 
r;;^^;^iottof:t^uUihea6rn* : - ''». «fc*'Miif. NoW*«ttb*pi&<M |^ • WY - '^ I. eery, : 
fe J^,..,'-• " 4 " '""'' v ' to fee throueh'thfc p*t o*&* 'I!*** * f»W»etT Bcacca and : f ,Nov, «, 
V^r ^T«B DEATH Of itfUIS "XVI. But why flxJuld *E*.J>W <*%** James Boker and wife, ] ,80». 
J:V .,^.%\.'l^«.Ha«dii«g^*t'a'di*fti»ce1 from the war, befo forward to put on hey.'^f^HEl. obie&of the Bill is too*.

Smtrjit 
rfr 

Jttrijt an,

• •'.<*•'Jt&sw-' • '* '

t*t

ftair
**

death of theif Mo»ardf. tie was eii- 
*eircle1«J by an tmmenfe, croud of loU 
'dip**, Jth^'gteStn of ^hb/e arms added 

dtht fpeftacl*. J enquirt 
tnftn who Itcwd leanitig 

ftaff War me. whei« r was' the 
burft.lato

befo forward to put on 
tp.lee the'chjin*? Why mould Pt*i$i*a»iAt*

fo r«»dily 
in t|le

1(* PlaX 
«>«!"

tyard fometime fitice tO( pfcfc\ip
human nature^ feid a bafket of chips, and that a certain 
-•• J * - y - 2 by at the raOr

••*• •

\ ' ;,^*i Wat^htfe lhould.be only one man Nawttt Captain, fpafTing
#,,'=>. ' >mund ta all this n!<Hritqde who has a men% bravely wrefted tl
>V'••;''-^Wr--'** forrpw,' v#t that iponVent J the boy, aftet thunderi
t,', > ••'•' • rfcuK«1a J»J»A '•Mkx*' _>»<. . i>.i_ l.w^^.vl . . . ' n» • ...

tJ, fMoffturfrtut tf rff/ur *T i» f*4 
iMfkfuret. It ir tmtkg tbt b**4fr*$

lames Boker and wife. 1 18oa. " fiwtunt i* tint tm*tj* r«/i1 rM***' *^ 
"'" " obiea of the Bill is to ow- ixtuWly **y /<«<ifr|g/4l X*p-p*^9mr t̂. 

tain a decree for the convey- /*»* **»/«j/? fwrlirr* |f *W w^^wit 
' the following tr«a$ of land, wtfiHfytbf *4 fa***} •/ J** 

Bachelors ftranc^, Bachelors *Wi /*»jr w// bteJt/ i» htt ef 
Branch Addition, Thtef-keep-out, Jivt b*ink»4atr«$ tmtkt ^ /ifr ^ 
JM»ntitts. Negied, Bonnetts Neglect /f«»*<***tfwW« p»6He(&, • :•.* f;

, part of Neglea and Tri- lb*?ttyfirfil*4 ffenp w 1^*3 
lying on Saint Mttcheal| rifer, awif*•;&&*» # atoHf/tyi* kt*Jr«J 4rr« 

county, and fo much of ^"*«*/, w»V* « fW*H(> <#v#itfy&* 
adjoining the fald tpftrftrrp Tt fiti** *#?*#**$•-"• 

make, up the quantity of 7 «/£/iV<tfw /«r /*<w", / "'
th« ba&etfroin foar hundred acres. It is ftated by 

dering many Curfet %«>mplainajit vt|iat Benueft Braccof
tfnban t>wt*t},j«Upri fir

. > * thoufaad .drums reibuhded. in a company, that lh«
be eemp^tW to

.-»
J.^f hinrf liiong to

:'I* machine (hat -Was plticed ''att^e end 
:';^ ,|»f 'a rw^oW. My heart btait with 
"'1Ifidignarion and""fofroiir. J^e was 

.•: ftrcKJied a# fflll length, and Maned 
j; 1^; with tetters, Inunedia|ejy the. cruel 

.v machine was plft (h motion. I turned 
,5. afide from the'horrid faeftjicle, atKl 

• '•s feemed for \ moment jit

and /)/Vf>» into Germany, . / <: fAi«'-

'•'*••< We have 
'enc lofe you, 
t ion 6f the mt

of
. «di'4-neW

at leal? t«seo woaka. fucotffivt* the fame to a*iy pt?rfon d>firout o;
tw«a'» pcwfpgfet before tM ittg:tbew^*v; • 8. Wi 

4ay of D^eojbflf nejt;to tht end —' ' "'.."' .•••
h, of the hoirs of the faid John M^? MA*?

|M*txp, whether they bo mentioned .,• -,\..: , ...*•' 
in the bill or otherwiie may have »o» iMt/VT^--, ^ ^ - ^ - 
tice of the fifing of the bill, and of tht V V feveral years in a , 
fubftanw and^bjeft thereof, and may Philaxlelphia, rtfpeftfnllv offer* 
appear ki Thi» court on or before the fevices to fhe Ladies of EI 
WTuefday of April' next in perfori Vicinity, to tfach tfcelc diu 
or by a foiicitor to Ihew caufe where- Brawingj TkmbburHtg, El -'•••-••-»•-'••* "-• - u - VTlUii

,,,, .-j-j,-.-—-.- - ajl-th? agony
"i'^SS.- r** 1'.'* 1*' ^d'1^^-" againttforeignew,andplacii»«se 
"i2S?**?-A^ v CVe,' \ lfic/ thc nTerceon^fboiingit'w^.ltfore , oW mart. I ftared and looked up - - - — '

one* more, faw the grifly head dream.
ing with blood., graiped by th.e pitj

4*

tf it

ahf, mutting tbli port 
'"• '«seoto> 

the
vrar. Jn regard] tp the tMafare. of 4«- 
pricing the Americana of th« right of 
depofit for the prefent, as regards the 
town of New Orkatis, b«cauf« the lime 

and rk,iA. ,i:,i ,L: ^ , - . UmUed is expired, U equally unautho.^M^S±S attw^*%«itt
•^,S3» SK.-.S .JS^^M^m

. ..w . anfmofity fobfiftt between the ^oVeno: 
^>i; «nd>inrendasVTj iKho are jealous of each 

other's power. The treaty, is clear & 
explicit, that, (bijje convenient fpot 
tnuft be ajftgned to the-Americans for 
a depoflt} And it U out of the power 
of the Jnj|thdanr,.and all his prbcla- 
RVations, to prevent it, 1 " ^ -—-
*- - . . .,* ', ' ' ,*«.

not p^a^nray* JMetting, open work. THl»g
li-.j ,.• -,-. ^^.^.fy^v^t,-.' 1'^-:'-V cy; Ba&ets, and In tfort all 
't̂ t^s^-r̂ '^^'^f/.'-' tr^.^'^ 'he'edle work, tfer mother will alfo 
."' T«ft. •-•••4:-'^^-''^^^^ tench children Reading. Writing and 
A;: SAMUEL H. HOWARD. pjain fewlng $n the fameJshooJ^i

Reg. Cur.Can,

iKr V Poftponcmcot*
Thpfe jLadliti who »rt diifpofed to 
prvmoie tht abotrt fchools wiU b« 
pleafcdtp apply to Mr. John Qolrii; 

fton,, to wt^m 1 havt

moft

t***>'* Ut ; 
Mf ;A/ «/<r4 
AT drtajfid- 
ffli*

:ti

• v¥/;'lrv '' > >'JR.--!«'' iv
V»1iiaKle Ltttd vauiauic ,*-•»»*

at?*}- 
tb< 14/6 Z>f

tus he
*> 

fetoa)firef for
vi^Umi, withi-fbtt 
- them up, and in 

yb|rdre^f«»er a grave ^ar their in. 
tyjed ^is jitfepnal 

ncpn a/poiiDiry yoman

IS hereby ghreo, (hat tkt fubff rlbtp 
has obtained from tht OrpKani 

court of Talbot county in I" 
letters teftatnentary on tht 
William W^ff. late of faid 
deceaied j all peribns haviog daioic Jai ( 
giiiurt the Aid. deceafed, are. berthy- 
Warned to exh'riMt. the fame withr'tna 
voMchers thereof to tht fubfcribtr, Q% 
or before the firft day of june.aext in* i 
Cuing the the date hereof, jthqymay*- ; - 
ther^ife by law: be excluded from aH j 
benefit of the faid cftate. Give*' under ; 
my hand (hit lath day of pfovembai> '

. .
HpHN Sl 
of \Villi*m

, Kx'r. 
iftet, deceafedi

•«>» include 
ight ptde*;
ty there, haf!' 
any .othtjr'

jl»e prohkbi- 
To contrary

L*tt if about thirty acres, except>}««, 
iower ipart • with the Improvements 
w^kh -will con'tian about • IvO acres. 
TbjLots will br laid off tp front the. 
roid: lading to Bailey's Neck and the • 

Terms of.fale t&befert'men.
—r,... f _.,_ .. - — .. - - . ,.__. Sjk «o ; WQttnwacc at:, n b/amtf- - -r - ' . . ...• -,--t. ...... i .«

r had h'r«d a fort
: flatbTeTKaung ah'ciitrf ape, from the fgj,' wovld'bp ah^act of hoftllity <pr 

ftreet j in this h* had dug a pit afibut vhith he would be certainly pubi^ifd
•fe.??1 :^^' ant* twenty .iftdeptb. wd fufpehded. ' ' '';••' " V
-TR'V^ ??vf , ty'V1*'^* wo^|«g " The effea of this event has peen ^./fcfc/M&r «»///« 
f «tn a fwivef* which, at^he end confined to rajfe the value of the goods on hand fe ft*!* »» T£*r/t 
.'oirty.by*flelidtr thread. There was of whfch the fupplies of the pwper ««fcr «<*/,* Jlfr. 

alatera;! hoHow In one ftde pf the pit/kind are HmUed.aiid confined W^jiw^i,^, ' , .
, e „ ...-•: f ,/k ^i^>^ rr*HAT yaUoable ?arn\ beiiig for. 

• -r. •• h; '': 1 ^'^ A metly a pilrt of ?eachBIouom 
DECREE. '• X'VV- $ftate, and now the property of Gr i 

'-"""—• f H»m.H»lVtn» * po. VOMauting 359 
. ,v^W-Or;«Mf, 0<f?» JP\ acr»i lying' on the mttti R«d withui 
hiiftit was jiece^iry to tolerate tbiw^a^dahalf hjiteidC'|toftdo,Oft tht 

the'coltn^ei'ce of^eu?«ils that lipw is BVanci^ of Third Bnven,'ruling up /».
' Peach Bloflbmv boifned on one fide m*tt »» tbt pn#ijht tin Ut. tot to** 
_r thO'Creeki two fide* by the main frvvtmtnto at tin U»lt m tht Wajffi tai 
road and the other *by' an eftablilhsd wbitb/*i4 WiW*# Watort lattlj&,thi

e depoat of uroperty in this fence betweentljRt & Parrot's Uhdiii tqMip *>itk*B9tlnr •U*4$f*i4Wi}li* 
• • • ' • ' ' B- B^leysHeck, the cleaned landtayt on **lTaJhr v*timht\t4 ttt \3 prdrily

,- the week, by fhich much fencing is f»mi ptrf*»*l jnptrtj. • ft§ *ht* fr»- 
fared i • j(h point of fituati9n thert &* firtymiUb/»U* a CrtJiitvobukwitk

<XM"j -ir'-h ^. J —."• »7"«^ v«uw,... .„* yw «7«— fc««-f4hM^ hfve'grcatcradvantages .^*—- -' ^ "^ *• "-^ 1J———• 
[I'^^'i-S^^S^^V^^-.^.-P11111111 - Then fince the prefixed te/m tf /years <H»n (Kts. layim; oil nayigabfe waler ;^/ 
i> '^,• *,fi«t <K|»4p m^ckun^ • . isacfompJinied^b^epublicailonpf fa»cien^ft>P « **u>l .0^ ?ooo bulhelf

v;. vi*?"«f./^iri! the rliincation of Vh;f tqjhiy of A^iWJns, burthen ^> load at the landing, and a^ 
•"*• and the cbmmunjtcjit^pjj betvlreen the boui)di!!i| In fi*"* oy^' »"« *'W 

Spanim fubje^ and 'IthgiiOi rp.e^b- fowl in^tfa- feafinu Tttt iftlprove* 
lijhed, thrt tncon»*hince J has ca(ed/wa«a<'art sj tolerable good frioi* 
Confidertng ma the »7th article of the. dffltfintf houfe, kitchen, meat 
aforef»id^elf%s n{y hands againft and.'a;j^pd barn* «;futtl|| app^ 

He-re. the contmuinqb of the tolerance that ard, *c. about one half Is wood IMW^

*.«,,. a*.

JIDERBD. that the^ripprf rf 
1 Ifatc Horiey, truftee foMhi .fsAo

>. M ' ' - 4* *^^ ' " 44 m L . . ^k , •* • >

the publication jrfittf



*.i.l



the Virinia Q'izlitM, Before Paine fled from Entlatfd to $hat 
receive the fraternal hug oftheregi- 

tAis irtfiaeHn th»*U- dde» of Prance h« rnsdt a houfe in
$tcd States, -whofe- name ii regarded Londew callfd the WhiMBear in Pica- I know 
In-Europe as a rfprwch tariie httiflan dilly his ufual place of refidence,-*.-* pit.

.-« 
»*

. may hold what 
(faid BNtapaffe) 

nkJnd a§ well as moft peo'-
. r__,_ ., r . _.__.. .. ^ . . . . .*. . - - . l*«»ndeft pf thatAmerican 
K iftttft*tinf«'tlie4ftdig[n«iP.if«f The houfe, which W4i a retyeaattle one docs(Mrt;4mprefs my mind with the 
itizea* wlibhat:a contefh either becam^fo hatorious on accoyat of moil ftj^eurable ,opini<

. ., i Jt f an old thji 
Hehaffwnor hear* j>f« 
timw.»» Jf a pebp «|it

.:•-.«•

 f*

for 'the honor of isrr country or the IPafne*s vifif«/t<«»t tf»e> landlord was pUbltg

KactofXppietV. The.invitatipn «/h.ich not'only und^r tht net»ffit)Mif»fc^olufe-.
h« received from Mr )-fferfon will ly forbidding the; infidel to enter his,"

r.»a«rspf Americans, which; will be quaintin^tSe pabjfic thjttjftjii 'JNor 
long f tit -and remember**!* : " The re« wainolotiwrfiiflFfired toJnfifTh*White) 
peption of Paine, *ili in feA be: loo>ed gear. Pained cnaraaer lb fans »*w*ll 
upoo by foreigners >» a xcorriplim»nt known W have been fo p;sfa4cable, e- 
paid-to atbeifrjfraftd deifm ; they wotild ven ame>ng thofethat belonged -to thf 
jarceive it irrjno other view than as a fanjs party, that bis . company was a. 
pqblil prodamation, tat mftdets pf e- voided,'like the prefence $f a perfon 

; very defoription to make Anierica their infected' with the plagqe,'* Jfte never 
afylum. An aft of CongreTs, ofFerirrg ailoiiated but with the meanejt and* 
.pnemiums tp.inftdels, wotHd-nPt have lowe^of the fcfibbiipg tribe, indeed 
A ftronger tendency to make rhi$ itn- he was (offered |* affociate with no p. 
preffion in the bre&fts pf Europeans, thsrs.' Frequently he was 'found fell- 
th*an the public invitation which hat ing and tofling ~ ' " 
been given by our 'PrefMent to Paine.- pf intoxication- 
^mfrrca w41l fee regarded henceforth rlfiaiis Uoiifed 
by every chriftian nation, -4* the land* humsa depravation ; t hey'called him, 
«of pa5*nifsnandthecou«»trjrofcrjmesr the -gngliih Qnrange Outang. Qne   ,,....., 
Jfroiigacy .and treafon will hafte from evening Paine was* caught in thjs.diC? caij^-pft^v. f, 
every quarter to reap the fruits- of graceful jbue, and w|s contfyed'ta

opinion.***
*
ttrfpeaing «-'^--» - j jf reovjveQ pi-

v ..*,'4PMMft
pf. the gteateft >efpe$abili< 

acquaintance of 
refides near Hud* 

of New York, 'Mr* 
the periital of a letter 

which contained the obfer- r . ... 
Mr. Lapiga.re been *.ft* «  Why,

the democrats no doubt weuta1 curious w0fkipa"n
trtly infi(^ ifpon the ftpry be- a ftrmer»» hesjd in ,

fofger*;l>tttasMr« LaaJgare is which, ai appear
known in the .iUte where here, crown, cphtainin

; «dei, to »e a warm JeffsrfoHl«n, no andrefiarncej

mates compofedit when in c^l
" Tbisii flrange news that wehea 

Aid a wig one day, who knew ho1 
fond thia.feitow «jaf pf appearing wi 
and knofrln|.^ <« Aye I what is it! 
a&ed h»>hfgaping.*>ith eag 
prentrlng fe make hif ufuaj 
t. *n*u 8 M.n.T ihj'.ti,,.- ".hat

QI the ftr«e<s, in a ftat» Jwh conelufion «n hc.drawa, nor will «ipbn,'» «<Oh, thtTt*s nothing ftranee.W'
that aftpfUlhe^the Pa- Mr. I,apigartv?d«hjr his haviag % fo, Aid the k***ing ma.nr witK rapiSi^j
t6 fuch TjwOacles of »ndfce |«M,at-the fame tferTtW -« ftf Jnthe 'own- ftai whence %v

tion t ihev flailed him tne COUUtenaoc* vrmoh .If r. T.tnnnAvtW v *...» _ .«•» *^.-_ JT.II r__ .1.^ _.^_^ •'-•<

.the maker's na 
Olreietly from t!

came, a coal Ojtci fell frcm the moori
t*>t*«*J «. ^khfil^^ ^_.^ >.' _'_ . u *  '   _ ^ _ t »* ^ ' »

r eV labors ; Monttcello will be «« exhibUioi^f wiJ4 beads, 
cortfidertd M a leat of hpnorfor tl»fe ,th»

<*a6|^ de. 
almsagaioft 
ifiteii totn- 
chirstiaier«>. 
r bftfoic tb« 
:bey may'——

D ,   »'.., . 7-77-- a  -«    «   «  " r^ vwf**w fW»« «§v«i in« uiwii. •
gare,F*HW^4*i» . opinion, -was thf It had adaHynfwfo»p4r (printed tl^erei

^ in one rffht potftets, from the date e# 
sns whkh ft a^pearedf thatlt had been np. 

[y w«s cs>. wtrdt of 400 years on the journey ."-.A

*•. ••.
•• x-''. -.,. -

>-• -- -^^ - « iftwA ̂ to
^ff ^>*^^*«H of

 v' ticlvriftian defd.s; it-will'-be *lfd re- in a cage aione wrtn a near ana a Mon« «c  oicrtainment to tne great 
tarded«the*chofefl retreat for lu^u- k.ey, fothe.no fmaU am'ufewertt «f«n earth | yet th{t was the« 
ry anddeb^ch. prprn the very mo- -the Sans Qulotte*. This happened fete was cjpfed by a lung com 
roent that the infid'el* landed on our ia the vear.»797, when a Mr. Benja. fang by the iDfidelhimrrIf, Jl 
flioree. the rejieion of Chrift maybe* min Sword, a refpeaable merchant of copied from the Paris papeiihoree, the religion of
^ . A A .id ^' _ .   _. _.

,»^^i_ laC*-:^. w^»-Ht-t-^^^-^^T^s^i nmjA^ .!_. _. *B^^,^ .,
tiSttKr)inen in ptri^-jivrnf^^W^7 -  
Jic eottrtainment to the greatelt infiiej ttrth f'V

ctfe, * thf K«*4er, haf^ thou never felt a kin< 
of fbamt fora perfon whekad render^ 
ed himftrlf rldicuionl f How, then.

tg comtofik) and 
has been 

paper ipto the1

%v

f)ptt\^4^^p   »P*W   ̂ v*^ - ^r r ^ ^~f -w  - . - i .. . __   .i.» _ ^   a ^   --

fappofedal'labpqring under the veil Glafgow, wasjnparis^ who wae pre* Knglim, and from the BnglUh into fe.
pf irtfultihg difgrace-.America may B« fenti the fpeftacle. Mr. Sword af- veral p| the American. Jt hegins
conftdered as ihrbwded Jn 'the clouds terwanJs dined in a (Weft company of thus  ' ...-';

doilthou fee) towards this

'•MV^v^-yf- » "•»•.•' ' -•
«*>
*

conftdered as Ihrbwded Jn 'the clouds terwands dined in a I«e« company
;.of ijinpwnce. aftd the 'apparel u of Scotcu gentlemen, where the t unfcftq. pail great republic o/nhe world

. ^jtaourning. ^ , nate/.Thomas M.uir wa^ pfefentj as IM__!^^_  ._. ^., «
It is incpnceiveaW? what motive* alfo. Thomas Paine. The author of the*

r 'could have prompted Mr; ]efVerfon Age Reafon in a few.hours got ft>com-
an aft which wilL plunge h"is couh- pletely befoerea, that they were under 

ice; which will render the petfeKity of having him dragged

mm mmJ .ftV . - * v.- ,SVA

The rifmg empire-of the weir, 
,T»ere -fartiM Columbus** mighty 

roindinfpir'd* ' 
Gave tortur'd Europe fceqef of 

.reft-} .-  . \. .-: /.^:'.».'" •'   
Bur.thoti forever, forever 

free,

Mefirs, Vundt and Brown. 
\ obferve in ybpr piper of«he

* r\ -  ', i. j»".*^.i "inft. an
,

oubt what kind pf fnake root I io-» 
l*te publication.

-'try into difgrace, . .
 t^he chnracler of Afneiroins . conrempk- out, apd conveyed home to- his lodg. 

tlblewi'h fpreigners ; which wijl tx- ^g8 in'a.fiacre. It was folejy at thf
poffr our moral and virtuous "citizens to reqjieft-pf Mr. Sword that Paine was Tlrt land oflov* and liberty,
every fp«ie$dfabufe; which vniHpoi-'invited, as even Muir, his fellow fuf- . Sucht therefore, is the perfon , .  __.. ._, ._ r,._.. . ... w 
lute, the minds of the HGng generation fecers^i) politics, was too much of t, has-arrived. Hi the United States by a fwer to him f fay, it Ji that Hnd which'> 
and gira a fcap? to-y?ce, and unM.mU Iphriftian to relilh the coflyer&tieo prefflngjn?kation.from our preiident. has fibrous rood ithcyare geneially 
ted Iicentionf9ef», ,W«re *bi« the age ,,0%^ an Ufidet, .  A^araaei^ though difpifrd and largerr than olhaburgh threads, and 
of faperiHrioh, we mignt.fHj»p{»ftt pur FprtheUfl years pur bejro exifted hated in Europe, i§ yet thought by many'much fmaller, It a ttfonfi foel- 
Prefident was either rjtwichcd or ei»i .in Paris folely on the charity 6f the -. |fr. Jelferfon a proper obje^ of com. ting herb, grd the fmell Is agteealile 
chanted'; that fome demon fietid or -bookfeUors< who employed him a few- paflion and a fit inftrument w f rilijght^ to moft people, tf l»"has only a finite,.

*  '' had taken up his refidc-nrc h9"rs >h the morning, the only part of «" the mindt of Americana. / leaf, in the fhape of a heart. It is aU
-• M K . • •. ' &C A >I_.J -" _J..I-*-_L T*- ; J'^«i*^ l ir* .'• . --• . •. ^.. _._...

»'i. 
t' ''<•••

.J

;*

among »ha groves of or the di.y during which Paine WaYfober-
  .__' . c\* _ .t r » »  . i. a *

"ig '  

fKat tb«! kiniTof the dark tlptmiru.had  " corirecltinp the prsfs. -tHis lodg*
-*-» ^__ _ ^-   * .__  * _k * _ ' . _ ^ . * . J* _ . _ . ' »1 V » f. * __SB_ » JL•";•-• a.?"••>•--•£' " k'iJ»' " 

Till K»f<^iir« ljp*».

knowo by the name of Vir 
fnake root, There is another 
called the £ened fnake root j both, 
well known fp "the 'ippthecariei.. '

inia/

In order tbftlu 
r^|e|j|r«l»9>. 
;r wiU b« opeh 
rflar tiehper- 
sf ,fixtyf .:w^«i ; 
Id'lo. each' fi*i

fiiced upon .the feat <if 1»r JefFerfon Wr fag's were frequently in fome cellar, in
i his earthly relidence from .'thence rp f«n?e rembre lane of the. cjty, and fre- , . , .. ._ .... ._ .... _r ,,.._ ,. _ 
;̂ war agiialt religion an<J virtue^there .cjuently.he has -been known to be fp .('.' .OH, that's >nothing ftrange^'raid t» s fhake root W'^h a tap ropr. I n>I
 W fabricate his fnares for weak ..ii4 reduced-as to jbe under the neceflity of a^knowinf fellow, who had heard a ver heard of It, - ,   . 

>uufufpicioiis ibuls, and erec\ ,a ' tribu- frying; the ^arifian.Poiflards toiopen granger relate a, remarkable phenPme- My method tp Cure th« feVer & aguf 
^nal where elves and fallen augeh would a'>3 cleacvthcir fhell ftm. ^hls dticrip< non whi«l» ..had recently occurred in a is this I I take about three quarter} 
/'prefide.in or'der to diUribute' the re. . ^pnof Paine r/>ay appear to fome t<> town that h^e had paiTed through, ««J
'wards of fin among pairie and his dft'. be .exaggerated, but fo for. from thatf have a thoufand times'' continued he," 

ciples. B<Jt,asthe feniiments of men it conjreys but a yery faint ideatof tH«'•. heard of the fiime.Jthing.'V'The ftran- 
. now ftand

of an ounce of this fibrpps rooted |hake 
foot and boH if jn a pint and a half o(. 
water for fifteen minutes ; I add to j^ 
a wine daft futlpf tpirit and a little fu*

uctocpme! 
ajwarm 

coyertd,

; of

»U Office-

nd, ir.is almort imfofliWe to mifery, t|>« filt.h and the contempt^ g«r lookei^ a,v him with a malignant 
jaconjcanreat th?urtwarrain- "which attended the author of c«m*- /near. .".Tlie fame thing I'^cetorte^ _

ed conrfuft of oor preftJijnt, Y"^**her 'mon fe.nfe during his refidenco in Pa,- hc^ " I don't believe it" r ^or he jjerfon ftiould be in 
Mr. jefferfon hau invited' the   Infidel rif j indeed fc^fcely any words can jvell knew 'ib^t not onlyvthe; faa Waf jiour before he «*[ 
frpnr motives of fahpofed hwrnahify.; ^ paint the wretched, life he ufoally led. janprecederttpd, but that be had emag» prf, anddritt|: this ^  
from * view of ddh-oying Chrift'unity It. was not until the arrival of chan. geraied it in the relation, beyohd the as he c«b ^he Ihotld her 
or^ftom fdme-wbioiricalidea that may cellor^ivingfton, that Paine was fimtia. of mrPbability, The denial^ orofuf*fwtatwilllooh 
have entered Ms brain it hf Htipofnble-honoured with the viftt pf a fin* towever^Wf^ <rf ; ;np avail* for the. |« to be continued an I 
to decide," /Were -Piine potfeflett^or gl* re/pejaable Amerkan; ,The knowing aoan perfifted in his afiertioH ftop (he agu 
tht-moralirv dtHume, of-thepoeticaj anentipn whjch, our minifter pai^ ," thjt be'Jiadj heard pf i* a (thpuiand ondrylinen, 
talent ol'Vokair^ or ot^ the genius of- to this infidel, notonly aftonimed but times." , forhe-bcDrttl 
Tputf«a*v;fome apology might be of. e^eo diftjulted the court of th« 6,rft l^**dei^.*rt «h^<m acquainted ja-hh feafoft, 
tered |or o»r pu-tident; ;b«t whtfn- confuji. |t gave to Bonaparte but a  * '- *-- ^ 
Thomas Paine is known to hav.e been very cpnjemptible idea ot' the talents 
lorUn yWsrpaft one of r>,e nfcift prpf- of Mr. ^itvingflpni When the chan- 
ligjic, bafeahdpit)r*il creatures tt ex- celW was ficlt > introduted to the firft 
iftento, hated and difpifed by -every Cpnful, the latter receiyedhim With the 
perfoq who has had an opportunity of eoldcft indifference. Talleyrand ob-
9 ._ . ^>-- t«''^_,._ _  ,. i   ' " .- ^« _ f m -«^ . _ ,«    * »  .'"'. i  

this, knowiag mab. He «a a. renark*
able cbarjafker.^He b«Ji«v« hianfelf p. S. Reading lately one of your 
poi&fl'ea offo.much, koowledje^ that papers that 40 ptrfeh* .died pf the Jt>loo- 
he is anwHUng any one ^t(e fhouW dyj(tu)cin one towA^f ̂ ew,«]taj}l*i>d> 
come ^ for a ihare. To him nothiflg I'fitnd you afi^failMe rVmedy ror thf ' 

........ _.. is nevf under the fun, ^-1/Jin inge- bloodyjftux,'or »n^o»nerfc or lij, 19
^UnHfing his filth ; what" encufe cart fcrvrd Bonaparte's behaviour,\, and n^ons mecha.nic- ; fyends Wt^ tta« §|id 'wit;-- -s . . ^ 
be-offwwl tcr Mr Jefferfim'a .nHerlgcd took the bppoftuhky of itifcumic^ him- raprieyintnteotingfoan newrolchme, Give the patient-ate* fpoonfuUof 
L  ~ ity. L -/, . thatl^r. LivbgftPh iiira»a^ha»a^r tb'i^ao^ aw.

\TP"' ^^i . ..'V'r.. ,'4iT« .''" 'J* • '* p ' '   ' " ^   , i " * ***  ''» ** '   f• . . ^ ' '.   . r f

Cr ' 

*"^ .,



-<••• i ./••.».'.- ^•••«•••• ^-«' f.f*v- n 'vM ' "*• "•» :

:'^^'^-^^•";'"^cttUt1 
H;• •*.Vi'*>.;?-r-.->*^L ..~,HfteaiUUn pftwtfcf) ajreryx two
'^ ,-^^v^''-,; • S4*_ie-. -5 or 6 rinses a day i;i any vehicle. 
A^vin^v^ ^)« 'I'ufe warm water becaufc it does not 

:>.«*a*lily ittijc writh. cold, I have cored 
• $Very ptrfon of the bloody flux (whofe 

ficknefs I heard of before i heir death) 
&jt thifc remedy in t or 3 days. I fo.

/;>a-L' :;fc^Hi

oHter, »hd rr.aflacrei pfcrfen cm 'Foreign Intelligence, board. The fame boat was fhortlyaf
* O . • »*ru».ir/?«,r«t\t'iiivH hi/ • Prpnch fri»9t£

Poftponement,
of the, following

o • Sepr. »7-

terw,irds captured by » French frigate hie prdperry is poftponed untit Mori,
on a cruize.*'" Sixteen of th«? negroes day tne lotn day of Jan. next.when |]
were killed; arrd the remaining two w jj] ^ fdld on the premifes in Small

-t •)'.••?:>*'$•'• Y->^
•A* . '
'•" V
vt.. >m $kw

Ki*'.-

. ... _ __ _.. ..„ premifes
. . -.. being brought to Port Republican, Lots of about thirty acres, ^except the 

We learn with regret Mm there is. were torn in pieces by the- infuriated jower part wjtn .he Improvements
fcmnly allure you no pe'rfon died that l««le hope of the re.eftabllfhmefltof populace. ^ , which will contian about 100' acfes. 
toofcit. I have ufcd it 6 or; years, tranqmlity in Switzerland. The, op- ^tffallntf and CA,,V?<.*A< have defert- The Lots will be laid off to front tm>

<,;V.' 
<1-:'£ :

Km
have ulea it 0 or 7 years, v.a..vj«i..v ... v^»i«.b ....... u . »„«, ^- vy/*""*'* a** ^eHvowt **** ucicn- j'heLots will be laid ott to rront tn» 2»,b
fmce I difcoVer«d it. I pofulon made by the fmiller Cations ed from the French, army,' and joined road leading to Bailev's Neck and the lift

. *• « .: r. _. frrt frK** n*ta> /»r\nH'ifr<i» lAri N^f*nm*a AV«». «.L.^ !_./*..«.^ A «h« ' " . , • — * * •* t /»_.*_ * % •'.'.-Sv 1 '•><•&••
/'v

PORTSMOUTH. Nov.^j. 
C«pt.fBordinan who arrived here yef-

,*tut is ever ...... . „...,,.,.— ... _ . . .
; We it to above co-perfons lalt Turn- to the new conftumiOQ, becomes eve- the infurgents, 
: -»erK and every oi.? got veil though ry day more formidable j artd «he for- 
fcwny'diedof tfc fLix. before I he.ml terrertnce of France will, in atl pro* 
to thVirbeiug ill. All this I can prove babiliry be neceflary to j>u^an end to , r ._.. _____ __ ......._... ,
by many witneffes ; bat there Is abet- the animofities and difTentionseby tetday; informs that Gen. Rochambeau 

tlmn prov'ng thftfe matters, to which that unhappy country -1* con- ha3 arrived:at.P»rt-an-Price from the
V.ulfcdj fouth fjde, after retaking J icquemel & 
A2? < September 19. ; Aux-Cayes from'the f brigand».. And 
If TsYeported that another qhange is that tne brigands had dellroyed the 

in contemplation in France, and that principal part of plantations adjacent 
is io feparate the country into thirteen to'Pprt«au-Priuce 8t Cape Francois & 
grand divifions, to be'ruled by Lieu- ftill continue in a ftate of general in- 
tenant Governors amenable 1 to the furretlioh. . ' 
Firft Conful. . • , ... , 

• of Germany ft& refuted 
10 ratify the plan of indemnities ac»

creek. Terms of fale as before men 
tioned. Sale- to cooiraeace at if 
clock.

%

making the experiment. 
'- ;: .' J am no do£lor, I have no rew.irds, ! ' 
and therefore do not extol my felt' tor 
this medicine. <• . •,; ..; : ;>t.^& FRIEND.
., Kovemher/zo* V'^ry^v.^v .;; :

. 
Laof fof

ThefubfcriBtr <voittoftr for fak at Put-f 
lie Vtndut o» Tbttfdiy the 
cimbfr ntxt,dt Mr. PrixctJ"'

•$

' .. . ; ,, 
PHILADELPHIA^ Dee. ». ;

__ • v.. 4i-...i«.

valuaTHe F^rm" being for:-'•; 
_ meriy a part df Peach BioUbni*" 

eftate, and'now the property orGr _t ' 
ham Hafltins & Co. containing j^tr 
acres lying on the main Road withirt"
.. . w t tf j •» _ _•• »> /i : .. >.

accnui
,*— Anc

year!s.

as fpe
.*f cot

'very worthlefs fellow.

aad.

will b 
provii

..^i

On

,• eure-~- '

etter from an American gentleman in 
^ jull receive^ rnay have fome 
to determirre. ' '.Ypuityay rely on '

It is laid the marine- and war depart- 
meuts are to be united in Prance,- arid 
then confided to Lucien Bonaparte ; ;

uttciiy of the extraft. ' that Jofeph Bonaparte is tote^Minjf-
i ".' '• ^•,fv:Totirti;< *•:.- ^ , tcro| Foreign Atfktrs; and ' Taltey-

rand orFr»nce,-

EXTHACT.^
'•^ «• tlavrede Grace, Anj. a?,
**^' AH of us have a defire tq/ec csle- 
Wated characters, even though they 
are noted only for .monftrous;vioes,—-
•But the gratificatioa is of a different
nature from that of meeting with m?n

' eminent for beiwv^n«i >;art/
thropy

^IN CHANGER;^
Dtcembtf'i^t ,

.._ _ .__ .' that .the. repprt of 
Ifaac Horfey, tniilea for the falc 

i real eftate of Wm, Moore mall be 
ratified^ unlefs catife to the contrary

burthen to load fl,t the landing, and i 
bounding in fifli, oyfters and wfld 
fo^l, in their feafon. The improreV 
ments are a tolerable good frame' 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfo 
and a good barn, a frmll apple orch- 
ard, ice. about one Kaif is wood,land.

f-

Nov.-

ST. DOMING<

he (liewn before the firft day of March, the greater part of which' is heavilf
nexr, provided a copy of this.order.be covered with white and red oak, ''
jnferied In Cowan's newfpapers at '....v..>vv. ... JT-..-... ..~,...1,-r... ~. 
yrv'ed on the Guardian of the heirs of

and black and there is

Qapt. .Appleton, Wm Cape Fran 
cois*, who failed front thence Oft. 16

within a convenient dUtance of the 
Ijjthi dajr of houfe a never falling fpring of exce^

!?" '\y^.'''.''.'- f lent water.'" ' • •* .'- '' ^w 
* " * x The terms of fale are cne fpur<h

j |Jf U 1IT« ' t * «, X '^ '' . J • '' ' ——.--•- - --— --»-- — —— _-_--- - >__,^___. __ ^ •*« -w- —.-—^ *^ —— m,, f -^ .. — .•«,.»...

' «« J feel my cunoffty Utiated'iri hav. naentibos, that the affiiws of the Certificate of the publication of t 
' inefcen Thomas Pain. 1 ha^e feve- French in S>. Domingo wefe-in the above U w*ntedv , , ; 
' >al times 4'ined and fupped at the fame moft: forlorn-fituation. port-de-Paix. • ^'^^^S.H; HOWARD. 
' table with him, for that purppfc,—«- «ad ^fcn buVrit, and many whites mif, ;.f»' /9 ̂  ,;.^ T\Aeg. Cur. Can.

^aid Moore before the 
•February next. ., t .

The laid report dates'the price of
the faid etlate to be 3000 Dollars. cafti, and the remaining three fourth 

'•*'**•-A. C. HAjNSON, Chancellor. - A— —-..—..-. : J^-,-. e :°ur^
the

fillip
* him j

{kitti
JShih

.. upoii
'*. vivet

,M«v
dour

in three equal annual in(talment» 
intereft from rhc dayof fale, the pur-
_i._r._ • • .1 •.. . •. -.chafer

table with him, for that purpofe.—«- had bfen buVrit, and many whites mif.
He 5i adjunkeur £eaftly anirnul, the t»Cred. Tb»fam«?fate was impendingmoft " """ " '' '''" * ^' - - c
any i
face is drunkenngft ptrrfoniried {- and
dne woiuld almol^ ftippofe a randla

'%:'
Jorc,,v anadiirt.vlnm-fpet(bn;of over Aux Cayes. Oftober 14, near'. ^^^^o^^^-^. ̂ftovember'"''"•'"- mct Wlth-"1" ^'^^^'fftte'fe^^-^-^

band with approved fc--.-v^ i/-;'!:/.. <.™t • '•*'-*• 
JOSEPH. HA8KI1STS

for-O.
14. Kel

between the
The former were victorious, and took;

wight be Ut at his long bottl? nofe, the a. fort. Thfc evening previotU to the 
effeft of brandy. He can however ap

Valuable Lands for Sa

his way to America, if Ke can ffnd here 
« roootryman who will dirgnc« hbn* 
Mffomuch 1 as to convey him to our 
(lures. H>wever, 1 expec^- he will be

peeled to follow. A number of Ame< 
ricani, wha ferved, fome Voluntary, 

, were killed aad 
battle. The negroes

Walker, late of faid connry, 
; all perjbas having claims a- 

gairtft the faid deceafcd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriher, on

Fjune rtexc iu-

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRESLAND,
'"

(VIM l>e • W»>UIIOTU, in ITIIV umiic. & we ucKrocs f . . , . . .- r ,

^^.*.^~:*-«^SZZ^Z^te£^$£»^&*
The prefcttt governoient of Francetloes 
not ftiit him. lim infoitmc-J that on The

anny' 
general, benefit of the faid eltate. Giveh under

about four miltifttm Prineeft 
Stmtrftt County. Tbert it OK 

a large brick dwelling-banft{ 
bigbt vvitb an intr* and tbrtt gttj 
on afittr ; tbt out ben/et art all 

geoa* ; Tbt flaci bat bun f»me ytars rent*

his offering »0 dedicate fome w^rlt to Cape, doubting his itbility to
«k • _.» t. J 'J ._f 'i.. ^.1 S^ tA»»!..«. kin* rKftVifu nr/lpi*<./1 ,K» Jt^lr at. A nhe 'declined it, tQtuug him 
know at-the fame time, Urn he did 
not choofe to receive that hopor from 
;tj^ vile a calumniator of \V«ilhing-

about 40*0 
who was mthMlrite ^.^Vi7*V^iliw«to, '•*• ***'«~fo** rf repair a, ,*tt*

• *8o*.

\: t^C
FROM THE CHARL'RST6N 

GAZETTE.

4Sl!.fi^,
;.;.,,-. ,->K;s; l-' ^;:^Angula

;V; lt ;••<.% ^^irnaiecUately adjoining the fort on Sul-. 
• N''/ H^ivan's Ifland. At.U o«cloik this Jay 
. '• -|.'.'.'•' "5;*'About zco y^KdsfouthiV-'il of tlie for',
'•VLr.t-..> -^; lv .'>~i • . ._ A' c c.a?.__ -___.^.J .._^ n«.k-

the ciry, ordered the lick and wounded 
to be removed, and gave" permitfion 
for the women and, children s to| de 
part. The valuable effects were mov 
ing on board the fleet. Bufmefs was 
fujpended. The afting 4m«ri«an con- 
ful, Mr. Dodge, had embarked in a 

" " i' Porti'mouth. American 
embargoed- and ordered

i8oa.
f JOHN SINGLETON, Ex'r. 
of William Walker, defeated. 

AGZESXBLB tatbe Will *f tbt faid f" 
W*. Walktr, diteafid, tuiU bt expejed 
tt public Jolt ontbe \\tb day of Dtctmtir 

tbt ut and iui'

f . Ktuattuts
tntnginclcfurtt. It it

i ibat fenny, and it t cannot 
anyldndt on tbt Eafi tm 
- a " ' If tbt ft*dt, tr 

*»Ml tbt IJ ,/

'- fe'.-•V'v-v"'-;
IrtmtoM £jT .Ifillieuu,'-'

A very expectation ol b»ing obliged to aban- 
•^Ancular i.henomdhon exhibitod itfelf don the placer. C«pt
V» 3 i. ..• . .«•_;_:_•_ »u_ r_» __ c.'.i

'

*/*
meet Rrvtr, of

atrtt
at public ft

•fehut*
•A-.

a F*r» :i :--3

•^
"^.':

,'^-.
*m

' AV.*

fee houfe, that it >was reported Le 
,/iJ-« variety of fUTures appeared uppnjthe Clerc hud agreed with the black Com-

V:',-':;}»furfacq-of the beach ; iiinv.'ili ueiy it 
. ,p Jbiegaii to'fall in with a dreadful noije,

at

muiider in Chief that the French 
troops Ihould leave the iflandih'thn 
days—>and that an anjviitice had 01 
Courfe taken place. <

-*, "-I.

•nf :-•«>5A

the

Jir
coi 
fbi 
Fr 
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^.ss MARV ANNKLETCHER.
tfig

.^•>v -:• • r.TO • ••
'5'5-S? •-'vv' vH:.;'^ ''*-;^''ifi&$'^' :^^L, 

•'•^fr
'i?$f*:

NEW.YORK, December r. 
We havefcen letters from.Port .Re 

publican dated i ft November received 
via Philadelphia, They uniformly re prcfentthe ftr--'-- " "" "v '

v; ,,, deep. The Tihdfeimedro fall ii) large to be a fcene 
"'•-'*'ft "'pieces, fome of thenV I fuunofr about eonfufion and horror, (rom l*»e want

'']-- 5: LI '.j^i ..... i.. t -rt: .. •- j Cf J^^-ir.-.. _.!-•! —.,

boat in ordsr to found the tleptli, whidU 
!ivM'%^>.;Tf intide the circle or ha\f moon, (which 
^i '\ •••f^>y- ^as th^ ^rin il affamed, and wnigh is 
"> f^'^l-^W at prefent«._o feet *m circumference) 

(:. >; vli _:|j.''was betwixt tw^* and three fathoms 
//^•i-

rHOhas
feveral years in a School in 

Phifadelphia, refpeclfully 6ffers her 
fcvjcei to the Ladies of Bafton and its 
.vicinity, to teach their daughters

.*j»*' 1

lng
i River, w 

toa«y P«r/bn delirousof
them% H. W.-

.•s^:*
• 'U.•(•>••

'''§$;$$'•{: ftvehundred-weight,, ^U;«ving the body 'ojF.neeedry r<jiutorcem«nt$, and from
.^r^Vv^f'iflftha beach'aUpgolher txr_>endic.ular. the fuoccfs of the infurgents. The',.*l; ' '*!.'>,''•>•«« '• -—*--*. --..>:. ^^.i^ i 1.'.i • j. L . •'• .... >'-«»-

;Tja,ioT;af ytssz'*** r-*******,: *****<*+*t~,*i-&$
nene of al.noil untiarnn&i N«ting, open work. Filagree, Fan, -.^-tr.c ,•••-*•?"*• >? 
a "d ht±^^?±I *? *4**«*t* ftortaS kinds of TT^^S.ST' ^«. ̂  th. s

Her mother will nlfo l* _ lublcribers has obtained from
Reading. Writing and <he .OrP.h*n1! Cou" of ^roerfct COVHIH 

in the ?arae fchool.— fJ\ m the ftsle "/ Maryland, JiMttrr

needle work, 
teach children 
plain fewing

.'••^•:.
:^".v.(;
/I*/*

they leave' wholly
*»OR theepftut^ year, a H^ufa and ry. ? ' V 

Lot, toMther with a BUckfmUhs A barge on. Its pftDaga ftoni St. 
^ with TwlV complete. ^ . Marks to Port Republican loaded wfth 
v t GEORGE jROBERTS. women and children* was met b^apar- 

fiK$e«b>,4i.i90»V '-'- 4-^47 ^ of a^negroas^ who tooJt

they may know the terras of tuition. 
Nov. 18, i8oa.

PLANK BONDS
For Silo «t this Office.

HENRY E, BAYLVV' 
AND WCFE , C
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The Editor of this paper very 
rehuefts that tltofe gentle, 

men who are,.mdeftted for the "Herald & 
.other bufiHefs, will pay off their fever .d 
Kccnuiits up to the month of May laft 
-—And thofe who have 'not yet had an 
opportunity ot making the lad half

flipiild'go Aroift ita bick-4 tfuWeftttfery, to conformity to the aft
country on. Ihjp board, and ftiou'.d u,- ot Congiefs,. pa%i the Jaft feffion, to ",My hulband," (he 
fill on directing the matter to .trim th enat»re the people of that territory to tone qf exultation, M )8 
fails, and f)eer according to his (kill * form a conftitution and ftate govern- f each of your powers I 
judgment, (nipwreck would b« tbft men t, and for the admifllon df fuch efcape, and t glory in rift •*-. ..&.*>. ^...r^.-.__.i -....••- •-*•-- ftate into the Union. lifejFor the prefervajion '

The Convention when formed elee-
ted Edward Tiffin, prefrdentj Thomas
$cott, fecretary, and Willjam M'Far*
land »fli ft ant fecretary.

certain ceofeqdence of -his 
Obeyed. But what would ypu fsiy iT 
this hack-woodfman was 'rich, &,oWn> 
ed/the ftiip and cargo. Does that give 
him a right to'drown the fattorsFln

They displayed before her 
ftrunwntof punJftimerit, ahd charged] 
her to reveal the; ropjtf her hufljand gad 
taken. •« Strike, 1' {he replied, ».|

point of intereft, they rn»y be the mi- The Convention pafled a refolution, am prepared.'' »«]|ut it is the,irttere(f
nority. Is not thisajuft and faith- 19 againll 17, that Arthur St. Clair, of your country that commands'
ful picture' of Democracy * Ther* ne- Efqujj*, he permitted tc& add refc the to fpeak," faid one (»f the com
ver was-^There never will bo^there tohyention pa thofe points which he ««Barbarians," l^e anfwered,
never can" be a Democracy that will ipey d«m of importance. . country, cannflt command me
long regard any thing- but its paifions, Jiwas rcfolvcd, that a committee rage the facred laws of nature.
Thefe are bliiid, and in a hurry fpjr be appointed to report to the conven- Her dignity and firmnefs
definition. Shall the minority, who tiona preamble and thefirft atticje of yen the members of the Revolutionary

*.' r • ii,. •* t » .^ C7rt_ forefee and dread Ir, choofe and enfup of a conftitution.' i:. - Convnittee, and a noble action fojf
^ents^ mlar.a?ft?^ afm^cniiv!r this deitruaion,merely becanfcthcm* JWe-lved alfo, that as anotheio*4 the .--.•--.»

year's payment, will confer a double 
.obligation Jan tha Editor by doing* it 
t.fcs fpeedily as poflible, as he is defirous
•f complyin\j wiVrt his own " -----

dh.e prefctit winter.
rile t few-

,V*#

la'ftd
lays Off

:netngi9
thtreare
[vantage*
V warcjr
bufeehv
, and a-

*:>

. v ... 0 .to r^ceiire and 

./Dfemoney that may be confided to them, 
'lulemen who take charge of 
wheYs tbert art He p»fi effiees* 

will be equally obliging to theEduo'r,. 
provided his -curtomers would be at the 

-ftnall tnouble bf oepofiriug in their 
bands thp fums of money which 

'ippearto be due* ...

' .0ri. Monday the I5'th if>lt»nt, a vtry 
' jbelackcholy aud.-nioi/rn/ul accident oCr 
(furred ip the county of

jority are'mad enough to call it re- territorial legiflature would
fbrro^-liberty——r—the perfectibility ufelefs and expenfive, and ought
of man f Bedlam has a language of its therefore to be prevented and that the
own, and when a man adop:s it/there pfefept colonial government will be

once prevailed orer the fpirit of thew 
cruelty, ^ ' T 

>- " 
Prmtt* B*1* 

HIITORICAI, SK»TC«,

•y-V T- -15

be ftgned by the prefident and 
members of this' convention, therefore

reafon for avoiding bis dangerous " terminated as toon as the conftitution Original eftbt Ntmtt »f tbt tifoirtlt if company, but none for bearing him rt" n u - 1! ---r ^- ^ * > - - • •>* • - /-.-*_. 
company when he tal^ej a fancy to leap 
into a" fiery furnace. Such is demo* 
cracy. • --The wife are few^—vhe 
blind, the credulous, the vain, the

. pre/umptuous are many } and thete
"latter will not l«ap alone .into thebo.t- 
tQjTilefs pit. p<nee we lee power,is 
"d irigeroMs j arid the power of the ma 
ny the moredangerous for its being ir« 
rififtable when it is ihe ~- " " '~

plimprove* 
Id frame 

houfe 
orch- 

ood land, 
is heavily 
oak, hje- 
d there Is 
ice of the 
,of excel-

Jafeph Shjnn, eftj. on his *,iy from 
Quintan bridge to a neighbouring fiw

..mill(being within halt a mile ot the 
.former) unfortunately not having1 tak-

" i;n precamioti enough to fallen the
< fwivel, it worked out of the

? The txctfn of the jPrench R^y 
on are aflign'ed by many as the rt?a/ons

re« fourth 
nent» with 
, the pur- 
iproved fe.• - .'•••"•
iSKINS

£hihn fn a violent manner off his chair
upon the ground ; which *ajl he fur-

;. vived, not longer than fifteen minute).
Mrr Sliinn poflelfed the great e it can T

'' dour^-amiablenefs, good will ahd pro-
V. bity, and almoft every virt«e that reiv
*'llsrfid.hup, happy in himfelf, and ufe.

fuj[ to Society ; which made" his Ijfe
wor-thy and^efteemed ; but alas 1 now

tbt I tar and D*] s of tbt _ , . . Vi 
The Romani began their year wtdt ! '-^

that the prefident be required to enclofe the, month of March, which was fo call ' 
to his exceJIency and the members the ed| becaufe it was dedicated to Mars, 
foregoing opinion. ^ '• ; Z&'±\ .V •" the god of war. 4priJ took U» nam« 

-* , ' from Aphrodite, be Venus j. May,' 
The following is the preamble'to the from the goddefs MaSa, the mother of 

, conftitution reported by the feleft Mercury | jfune from Juventas, the^ - 
onnSniittee, and agreed -<o «>,the goddefs of youth f July from Juliaj^/' 
convention, . , v - Cjefar, and Auguft from AuguftusC»»/ : 
We the people^of the Eaftern di*i. fcr. September, October, November, 

(Son of the territory of. .tjie United and December, derive , their name* . > 
Stairs, North-Weft of the river Ohio, from Latin words, which exprefs the 
having the right of admtAop into the numbers feven, eight, nine and ten t

for their being of late cool in the once generul government, as a member, of becau ft thefe four months flood in tb»t
the uttion, .confident with the conft'u numerical order in ihe Roman calendar^

The month of January was fo called, 
bccaufe it waj 'dedicated to Janus, tq 
whofe honour the Roquani built a tern) 
pie, the doors of wj)ictt were open It) \ 
time of war, bu,* ftmt in a time of it- '

the French revolution were abfurd & vifion of the territory north weft of the ^nirerfal peace/ February wap focallc 
pernicious. Bedlam taught logic—^- river Qhio, to form a conftitution and ed from Febr^us, a name of the infer? . 
Newgate opened a fchpo) of morality ftajte government, and for the admiffi- nal god Pluto j forsfinuch as twelvt* 
All was falfe, violent, cruel and treache,' on of fuch ftate into the union on equal (tyi in this month were annually fpent 
rotis. The revolution was born in fin, an footing with the original ftates, in facrifices to ?>Uto, \t\ bcbajt of^jbi , 
brought forth in iniquity, educated in & for other purpofes,") in order |o ghoftl of the dead, . ^V?/'N 
vio|e»ce, and fiuiftedin tyranny, Jl LirA ' A: - " ' ^- ---'-- ——— -^- •

dear, toufi of Jibtrtj* V I$ this late return 
to the principles of order any better 
than the invincible blindnefs of that

tution of the United S«te$, the 
nanee of congrel^of one thouland

Mom 
'inct/i Aunt* 

it on Jaid

three gioJt 
ujtt art alt 
t jean rent* 
ir at to tit 
t taiui/o*ujt 
't t cannot kj* 
iftirn Shore 
t titult are

>,- v-.

•m
'•'• u

'arrival at Wathington, 
Ke has addr«iTfd a letter to the citizens 
of, th* United Sutes. Hc-fpeaasof 
th.e goqdnefs of--the principles of the 
}^re/icb reyolutjon and the honefty of 
the men

"Pai" 
gutfhed the one, and fent the other to
th,e fcaffold. Yes, the fury of a mob 
which Pain Jahprtd.to excite, foon de^. 
itroyed his friends, and he has now 
come to perform the fame-kind offices 
fbr his friends in this country.' In 
France he efcaned with his life 0nd

I have juft returned* from 
phia. to which city J have .been with 
the returns of the late eleftlort; being 
elected te- the office of fherifF, by a<

^;-
;&?:

our Itaie.. But 
great was rtiy furprae, and I may 
foy dtfoppointment, ofn finding myfclf 
rejected, as' "'adarigerous man.'jT'^nd 
^ Jacob Barley, the next m'gheft can- '*J -- -- '»-_ •re'iurh, commilfioned In

5 th,e free fuf-

AMAN:
'. 16,180*.

who liviea^

cobinifm without 
tempt, till Mr- 
from his kennel. 
foon

i Pff M-(Vm r>r««
^ Snrl ,T. , rite intorms us that

(recoipinehdatory as well as defamajo- 
deitiftcratic .ch.l- 
M'Kean,^ _ .. " rafters tO

juftice,. promote the weU The nanie» ofthedupiof 
fare, an<) fecure the bleflings of 1U W*re aJfo derived from a fim'lar fourccf 
benyto ourfelyesVand our poifcrity, Sunday was, fo Milled, bepaufe it wat 
do .ordain & eftablifh the follow- dedicated to the $un v Monday was fo, 
ing cooftitution or form of go- called, becaufe it wns dedicated to tho 
yernmtnt,'-lc do mutually 1 agree Vith goddefs Qiana or the M/K>n f T" 
pach plb«r .to form.ourielyes into a free according to ,Johtjjqn^j|, (derived 
and independent flatef by the name Tu'y, the gaxon nam* of .Ma 
of the ftate phio? ' Wednefday u derived ; frpm Wodif), or 

,. :[Qt*t U. 8, Ddin, who.WAS worshipped inancienl 
^^^,^./. '^— V ,i'i;v^-iv' Denmark. TMfay is derived Iron) » 

An-7faHan phHtiibp'her has ftated in the word thor, which was the Saxon, ; 
a late publication as jhe refult of his name of Jupiter or Jove. Friday if '
obferVatW), that lightning never derived from the Saxon word Ffigedig.. 

.flrikcs upon the north, or north e'aft which ii fpppofed to hawe been th4 s
of objefts. Hence a Parifrtniournalift -Venus of the ancient Saxons. Satur? i 

-recommends peopfe to takefhelterin day has taken ?ts name from $ftei»^;
the north fides of their houfei. We 8a«on idol,
fliduld imagine, however, th« if the* W reafon of the
foutKweft fide of a man's head were names of the montBi
expofed to lightning his north eilt fide <««y» of the week from ,
would not be altogether fafe.' • " < * goddefles, the petople aalled Fnendff. f y;«j

^\te*W*' 'L - * vJ-Arf-Awi f'f&'kW'J*** * conft?iemiou«pb-
; ; ; % VV^; S^;/^ jeftionagalnftufingthpfe qaflwi.

A number of idle fellows having "'••..• •' - > • 
broken th* !«mp« in a town in the Married, on Sunday, the tth mft. b/ 
Weft of Jreland, the magiftrates, in «• Rev, Mr, Jackfon, Mr, 
order to ptievent fuCh depredation for 
the fhture' ordered that the hlmps 
fhould be * ' ' ' ' J

!•*• :•••
•!*-., J.'

1 t,.•vv
•Vi

, , .
to Mi/t Mari* $ttyi»f,

»f June next, 
bee«clud.

letter, He
that he does not intend '' to accept of 
any. place or officajn the govenunaHt." 
Mirk this, Thomas PM<\ does hot in 
tend to , accept any office in the go- 

.verwnwt. . ,His>ciaiins are as great as 
ihofe ot mai\y others 'who have ac 
cepted. He has perjured himfelf, fay? 
hii biographer, he has been difmided 
'for breaqV of tr^ft j he gets drunk «p 
bltifphemes h:s Qod. . Sat -Pain will 
not accept an ojfl^ce ; no, he will be 
nothing more thanr* plain citizen, & 

to honeft men give Kis hand and
Such are I -•••,,:

,o [palladiuin, ,;

-When it watfjrft aflerted that Mr. 
Jefferfoii hid iuvitud Faine to Am^rU 
ca, th« ttffdrtHJ>f though proved, wan 
pronounced, a/«ftrjt/ lit ; and when it 
was' hitvt,«fUbat-he would be employed 
in defending the, adminiftration it was 
drclar*4 : that Mf. jjefferfpn -needed 
not the aid of fuch a teliow. But timf 
iias developed the truth. The citizens 
pfjhe United State* now

k'trtd already, is certain ; but what the 
confluences of thefe repeated aggra 
vations, thofe reiterated,infults ou the 
liberties of freemen, rnay be, time only 
can develope,

Apoftolic rite of Confirmation > 
<vas on Sunday conferred on feveraj 
hundred perfons in ChriA'sX^hurch by 
Benjamin Meore, D. D. Bimcp of the

This aft of tyranny (though nor un- Proteftant f hurch in the itate of JSfew 
precederited) isontf amongft an infini- York, 
ty which the prefcnt junto'has com- 
mitted with impunity ; and for which 
fooner or later; they muft be broujfht 
10 judgment—to th.e judgment of ah 
impartial and injure*! people. You 
are at liberty to make' what ufe you

%__*». . . f ̂ %_ • _ , "_ £-. ___. ^.^ f . ._ -!_•• « f»

.

'j, CpN JUG AlAFFECTION. 
•(From Rjita't l*ttrtfii*g AitttioHl, jufi

IN CHANCERY, 
December ;tb

,RDERED that the file made by 
^' John Edmondfon, Truftee fop 

thefaleof the real ,eftate ,of Robina 
Chamberlaine, (hall be wified and 
confirmed, after the |th day of Febru 
ary next, provided a cop/of tjh|s OCT 
.der be inserted once, a week. In eack 
of three fucceffiTe weeks in- pbwao'f

_ ^ r newfpaper before the Kth day 
DURING rhcTlme" of the French January neact. .

pleafeofthH information, which l'af- Revol^too, when the dty of Lyons, • The Report ftttei that Urt« T
fure you is matter of taa. Ataf^tire became the theatre of daily executions, ««d3» P*« f>f tittle England,------- - a Woman learned by c,hance that her *-s " : -~ " - : ---— — f-<J

.huftaed1* nltone was on the lift of the 
proic«ibed, and inftantly fan to ayeirt «crt« 
the, impending deftru#ion, byfecyr- 4» 39 
ing hii iAmepiate flight. She com

fully on thlf 
epithet

I (hall write more
ReigermVr the

Jaitgtrtxt man" fignifies a federalift, in 
the dcmocrrtic political diftibriarv, and 
the very expremon of M'lfcean u\ my

I am, Dear Sir, r. , 
Your obliged humble ferunt. 

BBNJAMJN m)L,

peiledhim to aflum« her drefs, gave
•him her money and jewels, and lud* L . ._...,•_.-.tf. u.^t__r. tofcj ijjm

con* 
for

cents, tot No', j, «8| 
»r f090 dollars |i cents.'No. 
1-4 acre* 3 i,.f dollars, lot No. 

), part of Londodetry, Qaneliqs poaj. 
Spring Addition andpart ot "" '

OHIO,
Tbt Sfv^tftMtt Situ tf tbt

the
Jl»t ent,cr<;3 on hif taft.

with" which he

Ihe inejtpreffible 
unmfpec\ed.

d» the-officers of juftice came to 
had prepared

hcrfelf to receive them, by pmrtog on 
a full of her hulbaml's cloaths, and; 
wcred atfo to her hutband's n»me 

territory North We ft of the Ohi6, con^ »She wa* le^ before, the R<yolutlonary

for j|o dollars 
i8o doUiff

d ^ior the;
i.

^
fuming an IComnirtteei 

flat* «>YernmcM fyt' '•
In the courfe of the ex,

{«»* lot If* A 
» *S



t,y '"' ;*';• * " '"'..• ?'.*" ,*. .. ••• • J >

F r'T-r-^^jrv^.M-t, - i ''..r. • 
•<t ^$Jkv*.- 

•••i-;'V.y "--v^-.* -"1M:' '"%<: ' ;
•'.•$•*• i,
V>f':i

.,'. . \

i;
.... ..•-...

ttfttiitMt
-^ . . . ^QtiWr'^^v^V^^f^^^^^^^^p^T ±: Jafet>byperjon, in every ;f^g.. ̂ onAnds can tefl>f, tbeir bti*t
m^..^ • _V f^.;^L /.,;.- v4^^ ' ^^tytbtjTaropi.aftJr tbtbtrkV
*"r*HTfh tp g^e notice tnat the.ftb- ' ?«H aAl<.tt V, ,, - . ^ , fiber medicine has proved i*paaa>

' Ip'fctibAaf jjqrchefter county, has gy j>r i^,, stevens, Janr. Eafton, **«; are excellently adapted to carry off no( OM ^ fl ,^r,^ kas bad otc*
gained from th». Orphans Court ot Fergafon and Reed,'CambrW^e, and fuperjwusbile, and prevent its morbid fe- 1tlktai9r9 tban tnt. & numtfrt nt
the fald. county--iiic.Maryl«ma, Letters j ames ciayland, Centreville. cretio*s-~to re/tore an.d amtndtbe apft- a fajltt • (^^^ , ,,^,
0f Adw^Httration <lel»pn5. non on;the ifhePubtit aro refacif*ll_t informed that tite-to produce a fr<e. per/piratiM, and ^ V^-^., -, * ;V<*
ttt-frtt'ai eftate qf Kjalhjipiel Manning. £££ # CO. d* /4« ^ents of their thereby prevent colds, <wbicb eften.offa* ^^PWEREMDI&JSE.
ite of t!,e faid. county, decea^ ; aU ^w,,,^,, willi.. Mur, keep aeon- talevinces. A dofe never fatts t> _"£ . *:/-,.. .,a**,,,

•"•» — —T — - j

& numtfrt n»t k**f'

,..,_._._ , , -.. *,«« v vx,. ..-,. .~. Agents of their 
*,«* oftite faid County, deceased ; al. * ^ptintmsnt. will in future keep aeon- tat ce^jttences 
ilsrfons having elainjs agamlt the laia n^tf^U of ibt 'following M£DI- 
K .,,,'.„ UA.K,;.-.,.,,-n^ toexnN ^'tfcgiMtt are in high ojfer-

ibrougbtttt tbt
being/old cbe<-r.. ..,-, , - -• • »• 
/V* /% «r*f«w. taking all prjens on a ch**ge of clt

are *-- - fo e)tn ' 
the fame"with'^the vouchers thereof.

to the fubfcriber at«; betore-ihc Mt™ 
iJMwch next, to F«ceive thejr dutrir, 
Sution 'of adits in. t^ Uawd* ot -the • ^^^^ ^fr frpMhafo* a r<ta_il >***•

^?«rV •" "' • They have been found rtmarkably effica-

\£tn* tat CHytjitcnici. a my* nt-ut, y»*». .. , _ ..,-,...
'Dl- remove a cold if taken on its firjl appear- Tho/e whom this may unfortunate]/ •'••>iffe .',
r*m, ante—they arc celebrated for removing l»a- qpncerrr. are informed that a'fre.ttt.'-.^
*ited~ bituol cojii-vtnefs—jicknejs at thejiomaclt ^ppjy has now b«en received ol ''
taper a*j fyere M^ache-and ought to b. ^£*r->".'-^ tATBM^r^p' :-',

.
, they may cftherwife by law 

excjudcd from all bsneftt of the f'

Indian Vegetable Specific, •
tiou, in preventing and coring diforder, - Prepared by Dr. Lcrou*. r ^.

THE fubfcribers'have juft receive^ 
COLQQN;)£ M.na,.\STONES. 

from three feet (tt to'4, feet &wu:hes; ^ nL . -, 
fteoch.. -rid Nova^cotia-. Jbfter,, ''JSJS'.'S?* 
which may be had of them*.wound, or ^*«*»^» *% 
la »h« lump. They hayp alfo on hand 
beft Lancrtfler qounty clover ' feed; 
b'roovn fugars of the rlril quality by

....'„ -Tl.^_ o..,.i ^t

J ^ • Blte ana Croat Rbsvmstifm, Gtfit, 
PaljVt 'liaiAagot 

fe. C*<V- 
blainr,

German
' poifon, however deeply rootid in tbe cent ••• \\j

PUliler. /tttui»*,& in counter*aing ibojidremit* •' i
" —— -- " L often refnltfrom tbtim^ {

!»•• :'•-,.

i&.-:

remedy: it prepaid talk * ^ 
Sc'terreTpr Hhd,'§airln»ji. Steel of tnafluidftate and in pills, andtbute*,,

' . &c. &c.
. r
: '.<v

kinks , 
JE:

J!i)J; : JPerfian

County

celfently adajatfij ^tb/vr fc .
te_r»alLtifa ,^ •'•; : -, r : .....;

Tifo J?;7// operate mftd'y by urisi'^ and 
(y itt/enji&le perfpirgtion, expstting the 
fuptrfluuu **d morbid humors ; they aretigbly cordial to tbefonack. er*ttape- fr»* «rr#w *** repellent minerals (tit 
tit. ait digefihn, romo#e jlid* 'pains, *$' °f etbcr l<"iottsl and of unparalleifd 

coldor^indj (gmpj^ntt fnM^ t$caV f* ?***«'»£ :**-* removing 
r."*^ ,r* !..•«'*»»":>'.V"^v.-.', • •/ ftsemtfjes in t,

of tie Vegetable Spte iff f^" 
t» its furprijing *fficacy, *t oterXi^ 

it jo gentle that it is given tovmtrtk 
al patients rti a/f*te ofpregduicyt +)tt» fkt- 

' ' performs a curt without 
or producing 'any 

lefront

• :u-:

thefol.
ilowing very valuable Lands on 

s . which a liberal creriir, and an 
. patable title will be given- :• vu

kART of a Traft P.* Land cine* •fcg.^'Jjfafajuditj, rcmwttbemoft- tbai natural,infenlibleperfpiration,'nvbicl 
Pfiarfaha, contaioing vjaitnt jfraiHf, l^ifts. numbntf,, ftif i.t/tntial to health, ytt its oJsQs an

nefs of the ntck, joints,, (jff. fweUtd fpeedy and ftrmat.ent, rendering tbejkin 
facet, boad "ache, indurated ^tnafts,' delicatelyfift and c\tar, improving the

nnd complexion, -and reftarinf the bltu* ot ..... '.r *. „../ - *r êrttn *

tttnderfnl dffiflanj to "ry redtiejs^fcurftt tetters, ring warm^un 
" Gout, Lumbago, burnt, prickly beat, (Jc. Tbi Perfian 

and faljef^and byitt ptt;nliar }enetrat* Lotion operates mjldlyt without 
ine and diftttrfae vual! 

Hawkins's 
acres, more or lefs, 
Neclt, Queen Ann's County, »•

bout 10 miles froji^CeiitreviJle, on '^u/wllbt^/rtztu limbt, the mam toad lending'——'"1-^"'' -..-•'-•.....*••' - ... -

toms. wmtii v»»-f
talqin erer/fragi of* the difeafc. with 

7"«^ copious ^ireftions for their treatment, 
^i* (bat to accomplifti a ferfeft cure m 

' apd

Church's Cough Drops. 
Gowland's Lotion;. ^

^'".SiJ^h'• ^'i^U'p^utMt tbeiHtfeasofwt ^.""j/W/^/'/T^ 
' K«^ & »r dampi» the fe*t<<- , r^,, nary countenance beautifult a**r*^E**« I **" •. ff ./* i '.'.'"> \> wi s" * f - * * 
to the growth of Somtnay ItfurpriktJ tbat^ititiiudi- J***™*WJ* 
fee. is dtviiJed in. t>n»Jb*»ld.be prefcribed -with ejual face/t „„„.^ tj^^^wTTTrx^ i

Biridgc, 3'mileftfrdm
aadafrooi the Nine
lattdis well adapted to tfcsgrow... „ .-_,...., - f -.LJwheat, Indian poca. &c. is dtviM in- tintjbould.be prefcrtbe^d
to ftree Helds of abbut 120 acfts each . ?»/«* * *"»» '-'?/' ^'» **' '^'/f -
•n Which are a good grilling Houfe, ; /«« willcrafi wbtn it it rtcotte&ed that
two Bacas, and) oth^r convenient <stf tbofe complatntt fefyltfrom , ?kt famt
baildiags. The wood land is excel. t**f»—ajlo>wneft in tbo circulation'of tbo

Hooper's PilU,
Jqne12,

and an band-

ron

Teeth and Gums.
>/'/ excellent preparation comforts and

Notice.'
t. is to give notice; 'tfiat' the v 

^_ fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the Orphans Court of Worcester coun 
ty in Maryland, Letters of Adminif* 
tratioa on the Eftate of Ley in T6wrt- -, 
/end, late of Worcefter coonty, de.

_.._/•__ . t_..;_._ _i_«. __.i'» «
\ i

/ 

.S^-^;-

viewing. . 
'Alfo part of a Traft of Land called.

Dawfon's Neck, contilniogiabout i&
acres, lyuig in C^ieeri Ana'j.county, 

.within 3 i.a mites from Tuckahoe 
: BrWg«» oh the main- road leading, to

the Nine Bridges, and 7 miles of Cen

r'luchtr* there* 
or beforV theWMf fVtHnrrjf 'UUff»1>aj JOMjjtwwm ir — rt j. » f _ , '.. ' ,' _,-___"^^^^. n*rwA''/ ''^^rt -SJa^ii •ss&xs&i

» r C,:7;., /-v,. ••' U. »» rw'1 ""•• HjAHltf..-"••'• ^-;:' v v'': '.<- benefit of the iaid eftate. .
WAHIN • y . : ni-^ ..-^..-... I..-J »v-- a j. j^.'..

Genuine WatCfi. ,. ..,.....,. Jbtttbe prifavatj.
iyoitcall Hitm^lton's Eflence or Ek- p T 1-7 AUifrMTrxwrMonwTv 

traa of Muilard. vsbich Ibelitv, bat Jfovereig* remedy for all difeafei of E LIZ ABETH TOWN SEND,

Given under any hand thi« <4th day v" of Sept. - 0-- T *-

exer

Aarf ktffled every'_ 
icbin.tb* Metvia Mtdica, and every

W 

kA

Notice.

THE fubOfti^r being appointed, •>": ̂  > f 
Truftee for the credhors .off ?1,. v^

„ ,.•— ,.. Mr«(>*"i.fvc jnvivriii ir«(«ir«, anaeverj ,/«»»«••« »»»«»««jj» n»»«wi««»j which frt~ Samuel Swan, ofBafton;»~by the Ho*>» J*-'»''• ••" v• ''^ «. 
*A)fo part of a Traft of Land called ^^ 9* troatneent received into praSm ' fuentfy/*ee<*lth/mall}o*,tntaje,,&fe- notable the Chancellor of Maryland-,-1^' 1 '-V 

Hwocth, containing about aoo acres, ftrt^ ewl y ^ ebfl)Hate dihajk. If •wi, «iW ' $vonderfullj ftrengtbning. a all perfonu indebted to the faid Samu-^-. ^ >•'"•' 
lying .within June more than a mile; of y9lt &ink tbii letter nflful.yjnare *tliltr- weakfigkt. HoMaredt have experientta el Swan by bond, bill, note or account 7^^ 

:' Eafton: This farm has • fine rich ty to make it public, ' ' • • ............ , -
bottom, i a or >s acres of which 

, might at very H^tle .expencf b» con-
i ,;, we>ted into a moft excellent. meado^, f< - ^ ̂  , -^*., : • , ^ RlCHARU STANF1ELD, Truftee 

_^.r_^ ......-.-!.„•.-•-i. ..-i^ ~.^ JdKfer.rfQVBR,..^fjMl«r»WlW* rteonty ruondiftt W*™*?* _**f» _ for the credhors of Samuel Swan.

.ronrt, tiff. • • .
:, • -P.WEATHEIVB^RW;

itt excellent virtues,* vjbm nearly depriv- are defired to fettle the fame without j1'-^^ ' 
V .' t* •/£&*• iV^f «;> «l«l»y*- otherwift legal fteps will be^- ;• 
IN; );• Tooth Ache Drdpsi- ; ;'-^felSJ^^L.. 4-^-V?

^«*; 
.*

/rant it? vicinity to EatTon, muft

rn 
•ce

^.

1
»fi?V '.*^--'"

vj
tares

9'H Decembei' nexr, a^44he P 
Eafton at Mr. J Prirjce's Tkvem , 
ton) on ihe "Turfday following, the 
14th December, The (f rms of fala 
will be one fourth' caftr, and the re. 

^naSnVnff j founds in three annual in f 
ftshnenti, with jntereft from.tHe jl»y from 

7 -^SvJ; tV -1 of fitlfc. In the rtMMn tiine tlie fubf^ri- Amet 
W-.^' V *^ will|reat with any pcrfon deflrpu* tt wttlk.u. .*;4vyiJ^; • I -f »,«,*!.«, fjhg th^ above L^iid t* pri- $„„!,

Health

. . - .. . -r-sy. -r- — TTr..._..^. —.„_,_, ̂ .^ —_--. days at one dollar 
remasvngacrtpflefir jfi,nx. vjM tbe m^ftrfta fafetj by pregnant fop. to th* number of fixty, 

inning the moff rofpetlaU, mtdicnl WMK». „ on infants a <tueek old, not the fame will be delivered.to each' fubC?!-^'' '/' 
was foll,V1ed,Vev,r, proSo*t,»< e^taini»g m particl, of mercnry cr any dan fcriber: in a printed copy, froni tS*'^ - 

djattempt.d.^beKjkein^evoral^fo^ git,., i,^oaunts wbafitjer, and'i, not Original. The Dutchefs of Devon!- V^^ 
r">f/^f/^'^''^w*«^.^AMIW^II^ l*«> tormenting/mart'Mrc, in prefertcc of the ^^-^^ ^iubferi^

' tl' • • * • • •'»• I
$>.;,. v %? .,' • / *'*^^1 ^ t *, • ', *

£^&;'\.\**«<*M
'•r-V-f-v'^'t T»«*^ '

'• •''•"- .".•• • '•; .' i .W- : "i'..'^Wi*,:ii4*A\V: ^^^:%-.:«s^->-

«/ Afuftard, they wen prttnnd <„&

The Dama«k Lip Salve/

MQF&nm

tfpr the preveftiion aod^curt of , 
" Malignant Feverr,

" ' ' INF ALIBLE
Anti^ltoiif PiH$: Ague and ^erfDropt,

,ta

*a the t«eth. b«t on irh* controry/wiU 
tend, by th»ir aftringent qnahtv, tô

•,'.; *

\ ' ' Vf" •

f ~«~ r ;•*,. i ' '-*•' , . r flhi .''-

?ii^r.;_.\^*?:S.^-~W:M

^*^'%&
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, b»t rife f«pt rior to thif

r Sptcift

y,
<r* witbtut 
luting ««y

iven a de> 
which obr 
feafc. with 
treatment, 
eft cure in

AN ORATION
CREDULITY. 

Anothef^objea of extenftve «WoW»
t/ is. the new fcheme of 
ti««. Political juftice 
vernmcnti* the cufff. 
partiality for. our

juf»
gOr

_ that all 
injuftice;

to defray our cxpenfes, and pay our ortyra 
debts, have been published to tb,e infignifi 
lyorldas. engines of tyranny and. op- to attain 

"prefljon } A large party enlifted them- niverfe, 
felves under the banner of opposition §ttte* 
t p government. The contagion fpread 
and the people became the dupes of 
the moft aftoniftung Credulity^ conT 
trary to tne efjdence of theif owri^ fen-» 
fe?. No one a&uatty felt himfelf op- 
prcffed. EacH one fcjt it ' "*'

fexual intercourfe.; that :all promifes p»wer to do'that which is Juft, and th^., tified man. Jo fine, the glory of the
•re morally wrong ; that rtie only cri- the laws reftrained him only from thr snillenium was haftcning on at predift*

* ' 'l M .?.*•_ "i 1 ' » . .4 *— _ _*.,___ J <"i_ _ __. _. — — --- ->-- * ^f- — —— -__f *.\~.~*. . - -*-J -* - •_ _ . _:! „ A, • * ._-! !&_• j» dkMA«fe tft^jh.__ lw_A. *&£_•«•• A«BT •• ^rf* M t»^_ •

TheJnteUigenco from Switzerlani ^
purling m 
ei*i co.fcr»_T,
fill grt(»*y, enthtntid iflands»and.xool

where afford 
is,

>rop$.

t arid Wrong bone's own comrnhTion of that which it unjuftvjbpbiiori f-that faws and " ' " J--L -- -- ..j-..^---^
tk»ar* fheer tyrants j:
ptopert/ ought to be poflcffed 
joined In common.

"•>' Is there any need of ufmg argu-
inents tos refute thcfe monftrous afler-
irjons ? They do«ot defcrve the no«
rtce fequUite to giv» them an«nf*^p.
y«t> how many are there in, the tJ.'
nited Stated who bcliye, or pretend to 

rbeKere^ tbefe docVmes/ and endea-
*our, as far as precept and example
wHI produce the effaa to gain in them
extenfive Credulity ?»C*n any one now.

i-as
. »htn we cpnfidei 
w m the poffeffion of

thar place of the ictb inft. than to

ained from 
reftercoun- 
f Adminif. 
f»in Tdwn- 
QDitty, de.

irntd TO ex-. 
chjtr* there* 
r b«fortthle
bey «iey o* 
sd- from i

f appointed v 
creditors •jojt^
•by the Ho^ ^ 
Maryland—»•;".< 
' faid Samu-^v 
e or account /^ 
me without '?,' 
eps will b«^f

•D, Truftee 
luel Swan.

;?«•':

fay, credulity is not rbe n»ania of thefe. himfelfand hi» pofterity ^o ?
times ? Can any greater abfurdhies-be plete flares, if he did rtot' nbtr oppofe
Advanced than thofe already, believed? the ^raging '——— '"
Or can any thing b« adwancW fi> »4dfc» JHe was tc^d
tuloin, ** not to gaio fome credit, (d} and more defirabte
' I (bould tran^reft the limits the of terror Would
preferit oecafion allows me, were I to roonfter Depotifm
{enumerate all the different kinds of the all-conquering arm of the God-
Crtdulity of Which mankind are the defs of freedom ; and liberty, dear li-
Unpej.at the prefenf day. Therelati- berty, would reign with iiniverfal
on would require much time, and to fway. The • fpafflDs^f infuriate man,
inVeftigatethe caufes'of fuch Creduli
ty is an obieft worthy the .attention 9
the ftafefnlan and philofoj>hcrk
ihall mention but one more, refpeft
Ing tehtch more
exercifet) than all
ieft is politics.

A man of conrmon fenfs, whom &x 
otherwife

invoked him by all that was facred, to if no longer^ Man would then'make
roufe himfelf it* oppofitioh to tyranny, fucatapid advances to perfection that
he begins te> believe fd much noife goveauVent would foon become mine* w u :. «Anfi«««i »!,«*«;*:.-« B.
could not be made itithont fome cauC<?. cefiaavpur country woiiW become '...r.ilil!! JST!n JSfiS* »K
He wat told what numerous and op- Uke|h«i»en on earth. >d need filSJS i*LJ ™£™< t
preffive'taxes he paid, a thing his oifn nothing but the Pbyficiam I have al- JESKSSffi ii2.n2IL-^rJ *
experience had not taught him ̂ ow rea^ dejcribed. who can 1^^ SS^^^Cde^i

	make k| p»a| jontptrte> ^ ̂nttf f Thay th* H?
^ii^fei*-. ̂ f -ditt oy^t? ̂ «ldcicput«t^ 

"•^ »f its members tp Pane to enlighten
Irft r.onfpl>' Thf 
ffhvblifhcd by th

tyranny was .(hatching'''? the bread from immortal on eartfy to 
tht mouth of labour ;' that inilUonf of of ho»»en itfelt^:. 
dollm were yearly pocketed by 'men / 
in office, at their pleasure " J '*-"e, and IS ' ^ I<&™ t^th^i^^ Cn^^ht fir'ft

.uhibetom- tiomvfcavt gained extenfive credit £ SmSnnoften '$
f.kbppofe N^IfayThlTonehdf of our-ciS 'ffi^$*l±government pf Kerne, has

,\r

„ . „ , v ««„>,„. authoritiei jwertf "determinedare tpo well known to need^ny repe- to pppbfe »he >rench troops ifW£
,, -o * *• * "'.N ' - •*««•»•»A «!•«! •*«*•» •**«*«!•&• *l*A A* i".u*/?fc3*h.te«tinon.

l *. v •....*•,,.IV •«•< 4.*S..

. . . But Is the promifcd mHlenhjm
/ „ that long loft liberty,'he had come ? Are' tholf pompous profefTi-

never poffeffcd or enjoyed,: were paft ens ana fablime expectations realized ?
feeking

parte did pot modify the difpofidonj 
tof his proclamajtipn.V

• i*.'«. ' ' f • • ««• . ,

the naoft convulfive ftate, and all would 
foon be health and harmony. The

Here, perhaps, fome philofophical 
foul will anfwcr me, that Federal op-

An admiralty expref* reached Pltj 
rnouehon Thurftlay morrung, order* 
ing all the men'of war lying in that 
porr, to take in /lores and proyifiong. 
for four months, and prepare irame-„_,_ .,,_._. ___r __- , , f , _ —_ ^ , . ^ -,. ^w ... vy »•••*» ^-w«*i••• v|/- , for four mviKiiKa nim P !

Cceduliry has been golden ag0, the Paradifical* ftate was pofition (g) has been the only preven- diately for fea ' '
others, ^his fub- haftening on with rapid ftrides.« M«g~ tative bf the realization of alloflp pro- . L'Avantariere failed

**•*'**'$* ffcultrum tutfjtur #*.' mifed Wifs, To this philofopher, «c eve- patciies tha fame night.
«« f~**f^ HttkMHA x«* fnlr*4/i f\¥ n*Kj»i%n> +*^m* K» «KA K««««l w trrwi n <» **•••«» ,f £_ II ^._ _^^t • y« m • _; . _ ^. • -.> P .

t'

Inftead or
perience had not otherwife taught, 

"* turally foppofe that in'a fra 
ef no greater extent than the

pa 
earnngt of labour there

United States where information is her bpunties, and the he'arens, com- 
tJaily circirlating iroin one "ejidoftttp bining . ]n the ,'focal v ititercourfe.' 
the other, and evwy mean of gaining would drop down niarrow and .fatnefc; 
corrcft imSirmiirion eafy and acceflible, No longer would the dreamt of enrap- 
Credur«ty, with refpeft to political tured bards about the future happlnefs 
trtnfaftiwis, wotild almoft be e^tcltt'ded. X)f man, be efteemed as vifionkry chjm- 
But in no country, at any age ftnce the " >«- —- .-uu-— 

• 8ood, it may perhaps be Tafeiy afferf • 
«d, ha* Credulity, regtrding politics 
been more groft Of- more extenfive

	with herdH:
. • ? v MIIS pnuuiopncr,« eve- patches th« tame night.

,yuig taxes by the hard ry good nahired feibw of this fort, who, r pirf* Oft. 18. friytit hntr>~&
. ..--.,.. . r,Wu Uldbemnu° f""1 "^ «f their attention to the fub- ^ucfen Bonaparte retired to Ms " '

naturally foppofe that in a free taxes, nor any need of labour. The jeftof pompous profefliohs, and make at Duplelil as foon as he found, tbtf
earth would fpontaneoufty^produce all enquiries about their being carried to- calculation*of prejudice^ moU

tee^Fea. I would beg liberty to re- iealoufy, deprived him of the hope o|
late » ftjort ftory, and IhaU leave each ofbeuifclirft piiniiier, ' 7,,
one to make the application as he The report of lin approaching waif r$/C,
? •?,,..„ V in«freafts ereqr .dty, imd prodnce* T-3

A droll fellow^ « London, caufed it grfat fenfation. Tfce Conful has re- Sr>!i
... - IJL L - .... *? b« proclaimed through the whole celled with 'much ^aughtinefs the re*they would be more than realized, .(fit- -*-—-- "---»- --....-• - T _ . • : •: TP. v .. .

than in th? United States.
meafnre- for our drfencf and 

,of-dander and
every prtventative of eafy ac« 

crft 7b cttizenthirt by ,fo«r»e.gallowfes

»- . , . _ --__ w..v .......Jlf
graded-wi|;h the ihackles or~pre)udicc feit was to be performed in the fight an<
C', ; V "•' t '.". f ;:"' of a11 tne \»tizeri», ih open day. Tht

admitted tp the right of fuffrage m people fuppofmg no one would dare ke•*'- -'--- --- J — -«- - •-•' • ' mate nuKlic nritmir.. ^f-^^d-^ «_i_j

his own perfonal fituatiop 
heConful anfwered |f« deM«r> 
in thefe terms r—"I had rathp^-

., . „ tb»s city under the new law. -A great make public promifes of ̂ tnat kind, fajl by nobly daring, than byanexcefp 
from Earope, (t) every tax nqccljary portion of them evince extreme degta- without'intention and ability to'per. ti/nidity." ' " '. '

. : —:—-^ ' dationofmlrid and morals, and fome fOitn them, allemtifot at rh» Hn,» 
:- (4) It rntry bc-worth-the

thjdfe^W) have the means, to. 
w wh*fj»er tke foeiny, attacked by 
lohn Wood, does not embrace 6s«<wi- 
niat» principlei. We are forry tliB d«r

dation of mind and morals, and fome form them, aliemoledat the flme and f Mejtrs. Angerean & Miflena,4bm« 
atteMlon there are who were lately conyifted, to place appointed. Almoft the whole dbys ago went together to'St. Cloud*- 
'*- J:r"~ fentcnced.'to punlmment by our own City were drawn together on the occ.a- Bbnaparte perceiving them in,thb cir'

courts for crimes which they have cohir i?on; Aftir. they had waited a long " "
mi tied fmce their arrival in ihbf cotin- fime, in -anxious expectation, out
try. What can Americans expert from comes the! Mlow upon "a 1 flag*, and h

ttmnA*kt>im+ -*lk^. i.^.^.._ .^f '«_•_ L»_tJ*'A

11 •*&/•»• »lf M**» *.•••• ••^^h •»•••» ••• v»,_,w^^ ^*,\f

approached them with etrgernefs. 
took Maflena a part and fpoke to 
for federal minutj with•. , , . . . . ., -.,—VTf UUUII A 11VIO7, OJIU Illlll IUI •«*»>•• «lfi«uiy JT..... ^.M«» «y . Jlj!' T' * '\ •

relopirhent originated frunVfa impure fu«h a ftate of things i How deftruaiye r'ten.deriirg the homage of hit higheft mition. ft is reported that Maflemi* 4K^'f -;";"': ' : ''&>
y Inform* thenfthathe wiJBrefometheiferyice, but Augw»a-'ffify^ _"J^»
rf%>——— !._ J'^__' J*_.' I. «_ ft..^ __.£*../V^l- l*AMMi«f^k KA *«%i«Tj4 dk'*«+ «kW^L ' t.Vi"'-. ;"* 1 */-ut-'j^J

to their heft intereft, how derogatory ta refpeft,' pqlitery Inform*
t3ie rmiUitude of new- the honor of their country,* how wound was extremely forry to difappoint tils hal rcfuJDrd, becaufe he could not rpb'».

, in .the ftatei of Penn- ing^ tp an honorable pride, to fe£*.ttieir fellow citizens; but that after the moft tairt a Command |n Chief,'
Delaware, w^o ha*e j«ft m'pftxvaluable right ar citi7.cqs thus diligenV fearch through the city'of t '' :-— -

come to <>nr coimtry, and are withnnt violate^ and their hopes of hatiQiial {London, not a fingle bottle co.U.W be

i'') 
ly mjdc

December. 
n .Webler, of 
rtiiythat, r 

.We

prpperty, without remuation, and with profperity thus Alafted by foreign def- touiid which, held jiift^a, quafr 
nofecurit.ror the futhful exerci/e of . peradoes who hare ho properly to pro* . ; : •'"/' i'. n»i • *

• rzj>^^ 
vfe?^',;; $;

. "-<*<

pri«ili?pos f o Whid* they are admit- teft, who feel. no refpeft for our ' ' 'red. It is
(g) 'Every on* knows it to be a real

have tKJB 
geuce from 
OftobVr 4.

following in 
under, the

it quality, 
'nd retain thf 
•focketr.
CHANAN.

i'...,)'y.

of Delaware, has 
been carrkd iii faybr of N^r. Rodney, 

J%y the flrengfh acquirtrd by the .Jo. 
' iteignv^whi) \\-\vf beejx admirtad to ,ih«s 
righ«'*f cltizei.iihip, within the Jail 
few w«*rks: : Tlii* fams is tnu» of the* 
elfftiu i in Phijiidcljihia, !S(fr'i'''y one 
ibyuU-.ijl 7\npOrteU p'atrjioju*h^ve been

' »»»«t thelntee- iuditutions anil ntf tie' to ' bind th$m fait, t|at the ("republicans'1 conAant- "Laft flight the whoje f Tk-u,..— u».

that 
tat ton

ourcftuntry. . • . ly mklntained the do^rine here fed, the Helvetic
It muftbeMntvftff^'ytooSrerve meotiohed. Every one will judge for, rell back in great
ftyjle addpte«ian.i;be reprefen- himWf, whetherrhe bppofitSop Of thi don. -•The^tpoft*lar»i''pr«va5jedth1^

of the fel'u-ity to be enjoyed fedettfifts, or the impoflibility of the morning at i,aufannt^th^ govwn-
—*•—- j-'..>»...:>•••-••-. Hiingl has prevented the democrats n»ent wawbeut' to irtjufer it* feat t^

from floing all they prornifed, or'wbe- ^ta.GeBeva,*whe.ndtitier^'Rajpp, idjt
thert|iey promifed with an intention tant general to tha firft conuil1. mo;..^-'..-_^_ _> .^*-.-_i- - •'. *~" ^'"iDade his "————'i— »*

under the prefent^ 
pied as^nearly.' as the,, 7 ^. 
py from the moft elegant" 
writer on that fubicct;

IS CO-
could^o*

&-S
'.At
.• <n,f
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• i ,ft£ ,wai 'tompanisd by
minifter Verninac. Rapjp de* 

livem) to theprefident a proclamation, 
•ddreffed by'Bonatparte to the eighteen 
cantons of the Helvetic rajjoblic.

ngread

OF SWITZERLAND,

** The proclamation
fcnat^, th 

to Berne, f

-

neral Rapp hi formed t! 
he w#s about to proceed 
the purpofe qf making a fimildr o 
muniution to the infurgents-fhe jBon 
after fet off. It is affcrted that if the 
Bernefe refufe toacquiefce intbeffum- 
tnons of the firft conful, general Rapp 
has it in orders to declara to them 
that the F ranch ;governtne,-Jt r will 
march 40,000 men into Switzerland, 
The fewue haying heard the priqclama- 
tion of-the firft coufu!, expreftyd that 
it received rith Kvely gratitude that 
frcfh teftimony.ef the firft eonful's 
benevolence towards the Helvetic 
people: that It would abide,'by the 
contents of the faid declaration ; and 
tbattthe Tame fhquld be made Known 
to the different ccmftltuted aulhorities, 
as well as to the leatlers,ot the troops 
now in arms againft the govermntnt. 
" " Yeftenlay the executive council 
appointed the chief of brigade Won-, 
derweid, commander in chief of the

/ . Yefterday morning ..._^—.., T7 
'journals to the jjth inft. * Their/con 
tents as far ?.s they relate to the pro-

Mr. Green prefertted the petition of 
James Dohkerty and others, praying 
a grant of a certain. tr.aft of landLlyjj^. 
on the Mtfliffip pi River, i.cw vaca.

Read ; and referred to a felect com* 
mittee—Mr. Qrcen, Mr. Davis,

ceeded in defeating the main body of 
the army of the government j on the 
4th inft. advanced as far as Yverden, 
and on the fame day. took {joffeffion of 
Moudon, within a few niilespf Lau- 
fanne.
ftruck fuch terror into the 
menr, that they were on the 
flying to Geneva, when citi 
aid-de-camp to Bonaparte, 
with the declaration of the 
rMKvhich was received with f*. warm 
gratitude/' and on being communica 
ted to Bachmann, the general of the 
patriotic army, he confentedWto fuf- 
perid hoftilities until he received fur 
ther orders from Berne. On the fol 
lowing day citizen R*|>p proceeded to 
Berne, and delivered the Confjil's pro- 
clittutian to the commanders in that 
city. vThey leceivcd the aidroe-camp 
with civility, but declined giving any

,;V'tetter* from Lyons ftate, thatdur- arifwer fothe declaration untiMhe de- 
ing »he reprefentatioi*.of the .Marriage cifion of. the Diet of Schwitz mould 
Ot" Figaro, on the 6th inft. a horrible be known. Deputies wete immedi- 

•''fitempt was made at the theatre, but ately fent'off to the place, to learn the 
foVtuharely the con fequenccs were not determination of the Dietjand M. Rapp 
fo ferfous as might be expeQed. A confented to wait theif return to Berne, 
cafe containing, as it was fuppofcd, In the mean-time, the truce continu- 
about Half a pound of gunpowder wa$ ed, and the zeal of the patriotic 
placed on the top of the ftaircafe lead- troops appear to have confideraKly re- 
,i .i._ /.j. v_...__ —i .1..-:—*>,» Jaxed, ia confequcnccof the a&ive in 

terference of France.

they would receive but little encour 
agement in the enterprise from the 
prevailing fpirit of the people, whofe 
indifference towards the concerns of 
foreign nations Cannot be better ex 
emplified than in the total failure of

ccedings in Switzerland are of coniider- the propofcd fubfcription in aid of the Mr. Dennis—AJJburned 
ble importance,the tffairs of that coiui- counter-revolutionary Swifs. Howe- 
try, to all appearance, being now ever, the people of England may re- 
brought to a crifis. According to ac- gret the fare of thofe patriots, they are 
counts ffoni Laufanne; the patriots, never thelefs fenfible that France, in 
after entering the Paft-cle-VaiM*. fact- fupnortine the government of Helve-
__ - j l-l « «<••• . L _ ..__«.!«',•' p . rl ... X • . °.. 1 i ntia, will obtain' little more than me 

was before poffeffed of, with refpecl to 
that country. For years pafthasthe 
influence of France rffe&ually predo 
minated in Switzerland ; and the dif-

Thefe fucceifes of the patriots ^ference'betwe/m the aftual and virtual ing, we may calculate that the Senate-
v<e^- >i^offeffitifi'is'o¥foligh^a'ihade, that the will form a houfe this day. - . - ,v-*: 

lieople of England, great as their fym- '• \': '< •» •• - '' 
•parhy may be, would reluctantly LOUISVILLE, November 13,1801* 
engage in a difpute, where their in 
terference might produce fo much evil 
to themfelves, without affording any 
effectual aid to the objects of their

SENATE, December it, 1802./' ; '-l 
But fourteen members had atrived-** 

no quorum. '. . •' '• '^^.^W^'
~. ••• -• . •'/.. •nrtC^CIT1 Ttoft* '• / "'*v'£'lv 1W'*••• i- ••••.'• %;. FOSTSCIPT. '.? V'' r/v %f 

Monday morning, December 13* v 

Prom information received

tlS;:ri&
J|.i-It* CONC

DiAaSia. •- '"'y-- •••-'• 
It was late this evening when the

little boy arrived at this office, when. .
fupport. The general peace of Eu- he brought the difagreeable news of 
rope, it is therefore probable, will re- E. Divene having been robbed by two: 
main undifturbed, negroes, of the Mail, feven miles on

to the .fide boxes, and during the 
firit aft, the explbfion took place, and 
if finall part of the wall was forded out, 
but fortunately no body was hurt.— 
The alarm was genenal, and the per 
formers did not go on. The perpetra 
tor of this crime has not beeadifco- 
vered, but the police are taking every 
means to find him

COffGR£SS oftbn VNITED STATES.

HQU§£ OF REPRESENTATIVES,
FriJaft Dtetmter loth, 1802.

Mr. Thompson (of Virginia,) 
presented the reprWentation and me 
morial pf Gilbert Combes, ftating 
that he had made fome difcoveries in 
afcortainirjg Longitude which might 
be rendered valuable to the United 

the world; and praying

this fide of Augufta.c _ JAMES BOZEMAN:
Mr, I/a 
P.M.

. _ Valua'Wfef Lands |br Sale|
I WILL SILL ABOUT '*

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES 0*

S ITVATEDmi 
*tout ffar milts frm'PrinttJk 

Somtrjit County. Tbtrt if sn.JmiA,
/at;* i

'•<•':

, 
:^'''GI&KALTAR, Septi aj.i

''- ' - •, —.
''-On the morning of the 19th we had

Should theyat-
any refiftance to the Imperious 

mandate, an army of 40,060 Fwnchi 
under the orders of general Ney, will 
immediately enter the Swift-territory j 
and as this force will be fupported by 
40,000 more, if necefiary. we fee no 
chance of the exertions of the patriots 
being crowned with the fucceds they 
deferve; The French writers exprefs 
a convicYsoi) that the prod tmation of 
the ConfulNvili. procure the fubmiffion

of Congrefs m carrying them »orits kik /^ anJ 
»« ». »fcful Opcratwn-^Read; and re- \ooms * 'ff , T °" " *M to a felea Committee. Mr. ™m*"'L?Jtoor • t6t

-Mr,
ferred
Thompfou,,'
madge. .., -.^.^^ ̂ ^ •&$ ••„•

Mr. Gregg. On account of'the 
difperfed Situation of the members, & 
the coufequent difficulties andincreafe for 
of labor in the door keeper's depart- mt 
ment, moved that the refolut^on paffed 
the loth of December,

gut fau/u 0
gotxl j The plan but ten fomtyuurt 
•ft, and of sourji tut of rtpatf at tt 
incltfufei. It it *mtng tbt

all'

any
timbir. If

r*
e

Y ' '

\V.:
>. V

* moft violent (form of thunder and of the. infurgent generals, and caufe 
lightning, which did confidcrable an immediate tocmmation of hoftilitiw. 
damage to our fquadron in the bay, & This, under the prefent circumftances 
which, U it had continued halt au hour will probably prove to be the cafe.—. 
Ibnger, would moft probably have dif- Any refiftance on their part, tofoo-1 
abled the whole fleer, as none of the verwhelmuig a force, would indeed 
{hips were provided wit n chain conduc- prove hopelefs j and if not immediate- 
t6rs to guard them trom the effcdsat 'y* they mull ultimately fubmit to the 
lightning. < J ,'' ?v f {';«,.,,,^ • willof the dictator. It is fuppofedby

- The firftfliip which was ftruck Ws r"~" * K°- «""•>•« •'—•-'——'—••——' 
the Gibraltar of 30 guns, and from 
the direction whicl) the lightning took, 
ctofe to the magazine, it feemt almoft 
a miracle that it was not blown up.^—A 
tremendous fialh of lightning ftruck 
the fore-top.gallant mafthead^ fplit 

fore'top malt, »nd flmered.the

-H'X
foremoft info 4 thoufand pieces, driv- 
ihg large fptiuters as tar afr as the 
;quarter deck. From the forempft it 
paused into the Hghtroom, clofeto the 
magazine^ fliiyering the whole of the 
plate glafs to pieces i«nd from thenee 
into the gunner's ftore room, where 
it completely deftroycd feveral boxn 
of grape ihot, after which, its pro

^. •• . i *«.• *»couJd be traced no further. F 
nately only tw<» men were hu
the flroke—one of them* however,

refs 
rtu- 
tby

>»•», •. fhorlly aften ards

• u;

«V

, that ihould tkey determine to opt 
pnfe the intarence of France, tney will 
not be left to maintain alone fo un 
equal a con t eft; but united as the in 
ter e.b of Frr-nce, Ruffia and Pruffia 
are at prefent, we doubt much whe 
ther the emperor of Germany will 
deem it prudent to aid the noble fpirit 
of the Helvetians, in oppofuionto tho 
firft of thofe powers ; and it rouft be 
within the recollection of our readers, 
that in the debates which took place 
laft year in the Britifti Houfe of Com 
mons upon the fubje$' of the prelimi- 
ny treaty of peace, our minifters gave 
tha country to underftand, that the 
principle of interference in continen 
tal difputes was entirely to be aban 
doned by this country. Whether

was thofe circumflances that have^ recently
occurred may have 

differently from
induced them to 
the tenor of that

severely fcorchcH, 
; A tfwadful ftifh 

'ftruck the Aftivt frigate, which fpl
top gallant maft, and curried awa r rhe but it U reported that the refitit of the 
main top maft,in a moft Angular tan- council held on Saturday laft was of Jb 
ner; feveral feet of the whole bee y of much importance, as to occafioh dif.

t the declaration, we cannot p re tend « fay ;

rhe malt completely difappearing j and 
not a veftigc of that part of it wa > to 
be found after the explofion. The 
jriainmi}ft was (plit in feveral place i, & 
tlie (hip's butler who was (landing >ear 
ir, with his cleaver in his hand, was 
killed on the foot, and almoft qvery 
p«rfon on deck was knocked,dovwi by 
the violence of the (hock. The Qght- 
itingwas obferved to play like ajlarge 
ftream of fire for a fhort time about 

;thctlcck, and on difappearing, Itft a 
firong ftitphlureous fmellbehind* .

The Superb and Dragon were alfo 
rtfuck j the/former had her main top 

alfo the binnacle oh the

patches ro feveral of the courts upon 
the continent. We believe, however, 
that the deliberations alluded to, had 
no reference whatever t.o the affairs of 
SVuscerlaud. The cafe of Malta, the 
independence of which the Emperor of 
Ruftiaha* declined to guarantee, is 
that which, we underftand, at^prefent 
much occupjjei the attention of big 
Majefty's minifters.—»—The meffen- 
gers who, have been difpatched within 
thefe few days, are probably d«ftmpdt 
not for' Vienna* (where aififtance to

authorifed to employ under his ii 
diattr direction, an additional aififtant, 
two fcrvAD|9 and two horfcs for the 
purpofe of performing fuch fervices & 
d«tic« as are ufually required by the 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, during the 
prefenr feffion, and four days thereaf 
ter, and that the fum of five dollars & 
feventy five cents per day be allowed 
to him for the purpofe; and that, he 
be paid therefor oul of thejfund appro 
priated for the cpotingent expences of 
the houftr remaining in force duing 
the prefent ftffipn. Carried. Adjourned. 

.". ' ;'. Dcccmbef, ii. '\, : '•••!'' , t 
Mr. Mitchell preferred the petition 

of Captain James'Stelle of the United , 
States Artillery, praying com pen fa- 
tion for expences, accruing from two 
law fuits commenced again It him while 
cammanding officer at Weft Point, a 
garrifonbelonging to the United States 
within the limits of the ftate of New- 
York* From the circumftancci relat* 
ed by Mr. Mitchell, it appeared that 
on the 4th of July, 1800, theinhabi. 
tants, in the vicinity of W^ft Point, 
aflembled for the celebration of inde 
pendence* at a tavern .without the 
limits of the garrifon, but contiguous 
to the line. In the courfe of the day 
a Fracas arofe between the citizens & 
foldiers—Captain Stelle, in a manner 
besoming an officer and commander of 
a poft, interfered, caufed hia men to 
retire, and effected an accomodation 
of differences. He was afterwards ma- 
licioufly profecuted , firft by a crimi 
nal procefs in behalf of the ftate of N. 
York—(he jury were divided & he dif- 
chacged ; then an action of trefpafs 
on the part ot the f nkeeper, which 
was finally cempromifed by his coun- 
fel upon the payment of a certain 
fum.-' , . •/ • ;'V ... 

. Mr. Dennis bbje&ed. He was fa- 
vora bly difpofed towards the petition, 
but moved a reference to the commit 
tee of claims a« the mofl proper and

»ue»
Farm *»

btmdnd tttrtt
•witk m grift mill, ftualtdbj tit$, 
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ry application for that, 1 nuill net tab

tr men. A

HENRY WAGGAMAN. 
.Dorchefter County, Nov. |6, i8o«.

IN CHANCERY,
December 7th, iBba,'iV

ORBERED that the fale made by 
John Edraoqdfon, Truftee for 

the fale of the real eftate of Robins 
Chamberlaine, ihall be ratified apd 
confirmed, jrter the jth day of Febru 
ary next, provided a copy of this or 
der be inferred once a week, in each 
of three fuccelfive \veeks ip Cowan?* 1 
newfpaper before, the mh day of 
January next.

The Report .ftates that lotsi No. a 
of Little England, con 

taining »i' '3.4 acres was fold for- 
475 dollars 67 cents. Jot-No. 3, 2 8a 
acres for 309.0 dollar* gi cents, No! 
4» 39 »"4 «res 314 dollars, lot No. 
i. part or JUondoderry, Caneliur Co«l

- ----- 6 for
180 dollars, NQf 3 for $< dbllart, No. 
4 6$ dollars 90 cents, Noi. 6 and./ 
tor 467 dollars, No. 5 for 41 
No. 8 tor ,16 dollars? No. 9 a 
Iars? a Trad of tirid fw^t 
No. i parj of a Trafl Land called

acres 3887'dol-

duirtef deck carried away ; the latter f>a» with refpec^ to Malta, (Wp was not injured, though ih> 1—1":j " ̂  - 1" D-! 'sn- * 
jiigtitning paffed all round, the cap- 

s cabin, running along the bell
.

The GibraltK and Aftiv*. have, both 
obliged to go into the.Mole to 

their damages, which- U belie*.'

the Swifs patriots could alone be ex* fpeedy methodof attaining the object 
pefted> but for P<terQjurgh jand Ber* it contemplated. They would natur- 
lin ; the guarantee or Ruffia t>d praf- «Uy rcfort to the fecretary of war for 

vith refpec^ to Malta, being ftill my information Which was necelftrv 
looked to by the Britifh MUiftryasa to bed eriyed from him. Delay in apbU. 
p renvinary ^aeafure of nccefflty ro the cations if this fort was attended with 
final.evacuation ot that Iflaw by our exjpence, and eccafipned a veVy corifi- 
troops. Bcfidcj, we hardly t) rtk that 'detable deduction from the Aim grant* 
minifters have any inclination o inter- 
fcr' in the faufineft that migt lead to 

>'g«nerar renewal of h6ftUt( es, the

Jars, lot No. 
lars 25 cents. 
Teft. BAMUEL H. HOWARD,
'^,'.;"::r,; ••• . Reg. Cur. Can.
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For fale at this Office.
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CONCTRKSS 01 the 
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U. STATES. 
1802, v«."

I'-ii o'clock* tfr« fallowing MES 
SAGE Was delivered to each Houfe 

Sec ret ay to the

rican veflel unfortunately .fell a prey, falfe objects Of expence, w« are able 
The captai i, one American feaman, Sc without a direct tax, without internal 
two others of color, remain, prifoners, taxes, and without borrowing, to make 
with them» unlefs exchanged undei; an large at>d effectual payments towards, 
agreement formerly , made with, the the discharge of our public debt, 
Bafhaw, to whom, on the faith. of and the emancipation of our pofterity 
that, fame of his* captive fubje&s had from that mortal canker, U U an en.
been reftored, '.>;'. , ccmragement. fellow citizens, of the ftituiitn^t fowtrs ^"tbtriff, ib* fa* 

The^onventiotv^tH^e^ Of higheS order,^proceed as we h^e %^£3Z&f&£$&

* '•*"''**

„,
r^^i^^'^K"

faf i> -; •'^'•ifybffi.^

<M,

.*•('£•&K,w?

Georgia has been ratified by their lei begun in fuSftttuting economy far
giilature, and a repurchafe from the, taxation, & in puffuirig what is ufet'ul
Creeks has been coufeqaently made, for a nation1 plaod as we are, rather
of 4 part qf the Tallaffce country.-.- than whit Is praftifed by others under
In this purchafe'has been alfo com-, different circumftances. And when- 
prehended a part of the Oakmulgea ri-. foever We are deftined to meet events-
vers. Tiie particulars of the contraft which (hall call forth aU the energies
will be laid before congrefs fo fqon as of our countrymen, we have the firm -
they mall be in a ftate tor catnnmaic-t- eft reliance on thofe energies, and the
tioa. ' comfort oC leaving for calls like thefe,

In order to remove every grovtnd of the extrabrd'
difference poffible with our Indian internal
neighbors, I have proceeded in the payment

«UO UH*l <4l«T»l« IS* .lllVfl^ |SK>»ltl<& *•«.- •?-»,.. . , • , ,. • TcumiWnces. which mark th* being from wortof Jettling with them, and mark- we are
whoffr goo4aefi they, flaw and the large ingthe boundaries between us. That of th6
m-afuM of tlunVfulnefs we owe for wrtn the Choftur natwir is fixed in from them a growing fund, Itill fur-
his bounty. Another year has come one part, % will be through the whole ther to Iefle« the necdfity of recurring
around, and fi.»4s us'ftill bleffad with within a fhort tune. The country tq to extraordinary refqurces. ,—L "L -•——'•- V - J L -------.*••• Theufuilaccount of receipts and

	expenditures for the hit year, with an

the Senate and Houfe of Repre- 
\>K"fentatives of the United. States. 

ws aflertiible together, fellow* 
to confider the ftate of our 

beloved country, our . juft attention 
are ftrit drawn to thofe, pleafing cir

follow Citizt9i, &< tb$ 'land nua-'is 'iy 
•which vf «r» ft f»(dt ettrJsl'Vts in «*/? 
fur prvtttJings. By tonjinu'tngjo vakt 
thtft our ritlf of eflitn, nof ftalt" t»~ 
dtar to. »ut (ountrymtit ffa true prin.fi- 
plet vf fbtir. Conft^tvtiot^, and ffomiHtaa 
union offentiww '' ' " 
anfpiciouf 
Oa my part jou may

v ' ••i' *ii-^ ••••• *'•:•:•' '/:-^m^. 4 -^:^:-.^ ,•* ' .'•* ::'••& TV >.';' "' >•' 
> '•\.- :*$%?3t-\'.
it . • &f£':''M:'%-! •

«VI IFVII\J* *»i» w ••••*•», **«, ••»*•» »»» w»»^»*«- " • — -~ i • i i • * 4 » • • • • /%_ Mpeace and frwndlhip abroad, law, or- which their title had been extingu.mea
V > »- '" . *» _ _ _." _^j -C?_- ni»mr/» tnt* rpv/ilntiAfk ic inrn^i^iif tf»

'v/':

dor and re)igton at home, good affcc 
w tion.Wh our Indian neighbors, and ,

Afcr- burthens lightened i yet our -income.
*"*^ is furasient; for the public wants, and 

the produce oAhe year greatfaeyond ex» 
, ample. Thafe, fellew-citizsas, are the 

circurndattC's under whfcb we mtet; 
and *rs remark with fpscul fitisfaai- 
on thof^ which, lUiJar the fnilts of 
Proridence, .cefult from the (kiU, m-t 
duitry aad order of our citizens, min- 
ag'ing their own affairs, in their own 
way, and for their own ufe, UnembaraiT- 
edby too much regulation, unopprelT- 
«d by ft&al exictfons. 

t, On the ceftoration of peacs in Eu- 
rope that portion of carying trade,

• which had fallen to our (hare during the 
war, W4S abridged by tru returning 
canapetittoii of the belligerent power*. 
TuiswiSto be expected and was j aft. 
B^t," in-, addition, we find, in fame

• parts of B ir'>p-> ov>i\oj>aliiir»g difcri- 
mmatioju, w'lich, in the form of du- 
tief, tend effjAaally to prohibit the 
carrying thitner our own produce in 
ourowu veffsU. prom cxifting ami 
ties arid a fpirit of juftice, it is hoped 
that frieudly difcufllons wig produre a 
flit and a-le^uate reciprocity. But 

'*; Oiould falfe'calcuUtioiis pf intereft de- 
" feat our hopei it refts vith the legif- 

Hture to decide whether they will meet 
inequalities abroad with countervailing 

' inequalities at home, or provide for 
.-,the evil in any other Way.

-It is with fatisfaaioh,1 lay before 
you an act of the Britiflt parliatnyic an 
ticipating this"' fubject, for far as to 

* ftuthor^fe a mutual abolition of the du- 
' ties and coutitervAilihs'duties,' permit 

ted under the treaty 0*170^.. It (haws 
:•! * on their part a fpirit of juitice&friend- 
' Jy accommodation, which it is our du- 

\ fy and oar intereft to cultivate with all 
^, SHatiorU4 -Wnetherthis would produce 

a due equality in the navigation bs- 
(wsentije two countries, U a fubject 

f , v v«forourconftderation. 
', ' Anbthjr citcumdance which claims 

attention^, as directly affcftirtg the very

before the revolution is fumcieut to

Dttmkr \$tb.

In«a converfption between fome gen^ 
tlemen, a (hort timt fincc, upon th« fi

.•*••

receive a very refpectAble population, eftlmate of the expences of the enfuing l«*tjon of France in regard to her form
bly fee the one, will be laid before you by the Set of government, one nuking a very

j* . M _ _ ^ _ __ ^.£ ^t ' rw% f * * ^Ars^mAn *MMA<«ML> «V«». I> ..^^ «—*_»• A—^. A
which congrefs will proba 
expediency of encouraging, fo foon as 
the limits fiull be declared. Wc% are to 
view this pofttiou as an outpoft'pf the 
United States, furrounded by ftrong 
neighbors, and diftant Irom its fupport. 
And how far that monopoly, which 
prevents population, (hould here ba 
guarded a£iinft» and actual habi 
tation, made a condition of the contif 
nuance of title, will be for your con- 
fideration. A prompt fettlament too 
of all exiiliag rights and claims within; 
the territory, prefents itfelf as ayreUT ^ 
minary operation.

In that part of (h<; Indian territory 
which includes Vincennes, the lines 
fettled wjth the neighboring tribes fi* 
the exttndlion of .their title

cret
No change being dremedneceflary in in_ lh«[fixation of Julius ... 

military eftabUIhine.nr, ait eQi- *h« ^f. »»« m»gbt find a Brutus

common remark, that $onaparte flood 
in the fifuation of luiius Cipfar, aft4f

our
mateofthe'expences for theenfuin 
year,-onitsprefent footing, as alfo < 
the fums to be employed in ftrfirtcatU 
ons, and other phjefts within thatde,- 
partmenr, has been prepared by the 
Secretary at War, and will make a 
part of the general eftimatci which 
will bearefented to you. h

Coaudering that our regular trox>ps 
are employed for local purpofes, and 
that the militia is our general reliance 
for great and fudden emergencies, you 
willdoubtlefs think this institution 
worthy pf a review, and give it thofe 
improvements qf which you find it fuf-

immediately anl*«red by another, 
J fincerely |>ray, that BrutU* 
another Amhony, ••"'••• '

;••>.».,v^X;- G, U.

Pied, on Saturday laft, after a (hor 
Hlnefs, MM. BORDJ.ET, coi;fprt o 
Da. JAM«I BqRftLiy, pi Talbo
/*A4inlv . ." ' •'>•!•- i' ^ - . -•,!>" ' 'county. •„- - ws^,,, i^y • .k.,cj'. • .

Clock aad W tch

at
breadth of twenty four, leagues from _ ceptible,
c ift to weft, and abouc the fams length Eftimates for the Naval drpartr 
parallel with and including the VVa- meat/prepared by the Secretary of 
bi(h. Thsy ha vs alfo Ceded a t raft the Navy for another year, will in'of lour miles fquare, including the 
fait fprings near the mouth of ttut ri 
ver.

In the department of ftoanoe it h 
with pleafure I inform you that the 
receipts of external duties, for the laft 
twelve months, have exceeded thofe
of any former year, and that the ratio augmented. The. neceflity of pro. 
of jucreafi has al(b been greater than curing fome fmaller veflels for that
..../* _ _l nrtl_ 5^.1_i__ •_ _ _I_I_J ___^, __.A__ ._ . ^^.a«£.A_. .i»!11 _—.! /*_ ^L _ ^ A" .._ . *. _ T . t »-!_ _

JL fttti&d n*ttri»ii<>J Mr-&<nja~ ^< 
min ffilomtttt intin4t rerryitf tv'ilt *?•;.«'

emdfrtnt bit knvjiiledgtin tb.t line of bif '• ; 
prtfrfio»k and * dtltrtninttionfo. p*j ttt^ •'-" 

with JtriOtJt aHtmtit» tt/ncb ordtri a, 'Iftma^
'F***^

like manner 'be communicated
the general eftimates. A fmall force Itfvoturt* <with to^t t»
in tbie Mediterranean will dill be neccf-
fxrjcriotdftrian the Tripoline cruifers }
and the uncertain tenure of peace with
fome other of the Blirbary powers, may
eventually require that force <o be

•if'.
#-.!>

CLOCKS
&'2
f tlt.f*I>firiltritlutittlikirtytf**&&•'?' 
mtnding to tbt Mention t/(btfnMel 4Mrt^^ 
bit fritndi in p*rtie*lar, Mr Junut ? riijiC.
wbo<will(ontinnt tbt fTatct **d Cloe^^''.-

TO fig SOLD,

fervtce, will raife rhee ftimate ; but the 
difference in their maintenance will
foau make ita meafrue of ̂ econqmy. Making B*/intfi i> tbt&tp (bat bt ott, 

.Prefuming it wijl be deemed expe* //''». -' ' 
dirfnt tp expend annually a convenient $fSN?4MW tTlLl.MQTT'. 

.fumtowards providing the naval,de- E*Jton, 03. |6, |tpa, }2/».—'49. 
fence, which our fituation may re- —'——-•• . — -••• l .' ••..--n.^-^-_ 
quire, I cannot but recommend that 
the firft appropriations for. that pur* 
pofe, may go tp the faying what we 
already pouefs. No cares, no attenv 
tions, can preferve veflels from rapid
decay, which lie in water, and ex.po* Ont Ctmtbtt^nd btrfti, 
fed to the fun. Thefe decay; require drtd barrtU of ' (ornt Atrjtt, 
great & conftant repairs, & will con- Farming »ttn/ili.r-4H tbe _ 
fume, if continued, a great portion of fat Mrt< Rtbtct*Gold/lo*itixbdtctafui. 
tbe monies deftined to naval purpofes. C«/b naill f>i rtf*tr*tt/or*ftjSins wtdtr f 
To avoid^his wafte of our refources, pi**ds,—A

A r p*b)ic vndnt, at~tkF*rm tfl^^>$^^, 

JtMtotry ntxtt ti proftrtjt 

bun-

ufual. This has enabled Tis to anfwer 
all the regular exigences of govern 
ment, to pay .from thetreafury. with* 
in one year upward* of eight millions 
ofdolUra—principal and intereft, of 
th« public debt exclusive of upwards 
of one million paid by the fale of bank 
ftacfc, and making in the whole a re- 
diiclioa of nearly fi/e millions and a 
half principal, and to have now in the 
treafuryfour millions and a half of 
dollars, which are in a courf« of ap 
plication to the furthef .dischargeof 
debt, and current demands. Experi 
ence too, fo far authorifes us to be 
lieve, if no extraordinary event fu- 
pervenes, and the expences which will

of aur navigation, is "the defect be actu.illy incurred (hall not be gre^-
or the evafion of the^law providing for ter than were contemplated by congrefs itisprbpofed t« add to our navy yard givm on nil over t*t flipulniid./**—tbt 
the rctrun of feamen, and particular- attheir iafr felfton* that we mall not here, a Deck within which, our pre- pnttba/fr giving>b*»d and faqrHy to r 
Jy of thofe belonging to velFels fold a- be difappointed in the expectations fijnt yeflels may be laid up dry, and 

.broad.* Numbers of thsm, difchargud then formed. But nevethelefs, as the ut^der cover from the fun. Under 
.v{n foreign j>i»rt$"» have been thrown on effect of peace oiv the amount of duties thrfe circumftanccs, experience proves 
tfte hands or our Qoitfuls, who," to ref- is not yet fully afCertained, it is more that works of wood will remain fcarce- 
cue thtfm fro'm dangurs into which neceffary to practifej every ufeful eco- ly,at all affected by time. The great 

diftf effes. might plunge them, & noray, and to incur no expence, whi^h abundance of running water which 
the,m to their country have found may be avoided without prejudice* this fiutuation pofleffcs, at heights far 

»fliiry, in fomp caCw, to return . The coUeetion 6f the internal taxes above the level pf the tidf, if em- 
,-„..., at thepublic;.charge, having been compleated in fome of the ployed as h praftifed for lOkk naviga- 
*., The cefliooof tfte Spanim. province ftatcs,, the officers employed in it are of tion, furnlfhes the means for raifing 

^jif Louift»noa to France, w!hicb, took courfe out of commillion. In others and laying up our vefielsr on a dry 
, ;i>lac«inthecqur(eof the late war will, they will be fo mortly, Bat in a few, and Sheltered bed. And mould themea- 
"'/If carried intoeffcftmake a. change in where the arrangements for the .direct (tire be found ufetul here, fimiiarde- 
^eafpecV of ^dur foreign relations, tax had been retarded* it will ftill be "pofitories for lying up^ a« well as for 

*\which wlU doubtlefs hive julVweight fome tirne before the fyftem isclofed, building aud .repairing veflels, may 
|a any deliberations of the legu^ature It has not yet been thought necef- hereafter be undertaken at other ha- 
cont\octed with the fuhjecV. ^ ,' fary to employ the agent aiithorifcd by vy yards, offering the Ame meanf

%• '^, •
;^^

•:*W

of Rtittra 
fhajnt My. 

Dtttmbtr tofb, i8pa.

''W
, -., / •. • «j
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FOR SALE,
f-f*WO ftundrtj W. fifty $A 
|, di*n- Corn* 

.. . CHJUlGSligi 
Htadof fPytf ¥• Ctuntjujl 

Dtctmbir totb, 1839. J Jo

vir>

S containtd to Dortbtttr 
tf fiat on tot \Qtb fry t) 

tut, • ntgnmkfl, aftntpw ftjt t 
Hint incott bfab, •who callt bpnftlf 

There was reafon, hot long fi nee, an act of the laft feltion, for tranfact'. Tfhe plans and eftimatei of the work* #m,a»df*yil>eitafrtsmanltb*tbt'UMr
-<o, apprehend that the warfare in whi^h Ing buflnefs in "Europe relative to debts prepared by a,perfbn of ikilf and ex- b»m frttin tbt flattof Virgini*, 
^Ve were engaged with Tripoli, might and loans. Nor havp we ufed the perjence, wiifbe prefented to _ you, tkttt iifn/pitftnr that bt it njfau
*be taken up by fome other of the Bar- power confided by the fame act, of without delay, and from th^efe it will owner it dtfirtd t» (ontt forwent oaut 
bary powers. A reinforcement there- prolonging the foreign debt by reloans, befeenthat fcarcely more than has tbt tkarret of/mid commitnunt, etbir 
for*,, was immediately ordered to the and pf redeeming iultead thereof, ar» been^the coft of one vefiel is neccifary bt will In fold for thifmatt, , 
ireffitlsiadrea<ly there. • Subl^quent in- equal fum of the. Domeftic 0ebt.—*-*. to fave the whole, and that the annual gZE&EEl RJCH4#Q§QN> tytrii 
jfor'matio^i however has rerwived thefe Should however the difficulties of re- fum to be 1 employed towards its com **• * • - A '•••

; • " . rf» ' J^'« J*.,W MM ...^ '.''*'. v» . st & . • . i.b ' .• i • • '."". A V L_ V- «!/ *..' ^4 '_ _

:'fe

'./.>'.;

•#? 
^

jtpprekeofions for the prefoftt. TO fe«^ mlttance, on fa large a fcale, render it pletion mav b« adapted to r th> views 
cure our commerce in that fea^ with

DMaihr, td,

i4«
,»«Ef
vj/fr

neceflary at any time, the power mail
—-., „ . force, competent, we have ,J»e executed, and the money thus ucv 
fuppofed it beft to watch ftrectly the employed abroad mall*'in conformity 
har'bor . of Tripoli. Still however, wiih that law. Tie faithfully applied 
the feaUowneiTs of thvir coafl, and the here>i|t;a(t equivalent extinction of Ocr- 
iyftntoffaKilcrvtffilS9ftt»uj: part, h«» iBcltic Debt. Yftua dfeSb fof*lm*ry

of the legrilature as it« naval expend!- 
ture, • •.,'.'• ., -'. '

ft ailtivatt pttct and maintain torn- 
mtrct and navigation in all ibtir lawful

fifitritt «| ««r- 
' /or . i '

TO RENT 
)R theenfuiug jrear/a 
Lot, together wiin a Blackfinivfaj 

aop with Ttooh coiitptete. -,

!*.)

' • • v" , v i'o'' . ' :-.-•' : ' -'\ .v ; ;- *r^';v^'.s> .;•;• .;\J •', ' • ,:». >«.•. «i".'» :':• .-.".'.'',•:. •. -''•..'./> ' .' 
',','>' "\

- S/^t*<\ff •'• ' -1 •*
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obtained from ti«e Orphans Court of 
the Aid county in Maryland, Letters

_: . of Adiniriiftmiori debou'ii non on the
• perfotnl eftate of Nathaniel Manning,

late of tlie-fiiid county, dece.ifed ; all
pfrfonp having claims • againlt th£ faid
tluceafed, are hereby warned to exhi-

.. Wit the fame with the vouchers thereof
" ' 'i to the fubfcriber at or before the pth 

of March nexr» to receive their I'Uiri- 
buirion of vafllcs in the hands* ot the 
fubfcriber, they may otherwife by U-v 
be excluded from all benefit of ihe faid 
«ft4e» • • * •"•-.?. *^ 

; JOSEPH ENNALS. '
. & $ept. sj, 1803. v tf,

THE fubfcribcrs havejuft received 
COLOGNE MILL STONES, 

' from three feet 6, to 4. feet 8 indies; 
v 'French and Nova-Scotia Flatter,

which imy b;;hrJ of Them ground, ofcV 
;'. in the lump. Th«y ha,ve.alfo oi\ hand 

•beft L-incafter county clover feed; 
Vo.v,.i fagars of the fitft quality by 

-•the barrel or Htid. Bar Iron, Steel .of 
&c. , -V'i'.''

HOCLIN GSWORTH &SON. 
..-•' Baltimore, County wharf.

John .
crgufon and Reed. Cambridge 

iarnes Clayland, Centreville
and fCnpernou, stl *

*retit*i— tt rtflorfana

fy theft dropftttfiip'ibt bavk &?f .£?<*• «r._ 
~ ilber medicine has proved ineJ'eJiual\ & 
' tiot one in'«' hundred bas bad occa/ton t» 
'~ takenfrrt* than «»* £S 

<*>'k. a huh.

rents of their thereby prevent colds, tvbifb often' of fa*

.^.f,*^^
ClN£St ivbicb. art in high

appointment, will in future _r -.. . ,
flantfupply of the following MEO-I- remove a cold' iftakttion „

" " ejietm, anct—*tbty art celebrated for removing ba
and general uft throughout'tbt Unittd bitual tojiiiittitfs—feknefsatibejlomeick 

*••-•*•• An<{ fevere bend ache—and- ought to be 
taktri by ail perfons on a change of fit"
*affi '' • .\^TK--^Av'-jVX •>*'•'. '" '•

They have bttst fburid"femarkaity rfea>- 
tiom in preventing and curing difortiers 
attendant »n long voyages,, and flnuld bt

• • — i ^ f

concern,, are informed that a 
fupply has now been received ot^^

ma>ty of them .t>euigjoid cheaper 
than fa Drugs of which they arecom- 
poundtd, could .le purcbafed of a 
ft ore. *»K,.: 

,AYV . HAMILTONV-*

Slieifce & Etftraato:
- tard-5 ' • • "»£ 

A fafe and effectual remedy for ***
iccuit and Croni Rheumatifm, Gout, 
_ Rheumatic Gout, ' Pal/y, Lumbago, 

Numbnejs, Wbitt- Swellings, Chil 
blains, Sprains, Bruifes, Pain in tbt 
FaceaxdNeck, ^ ',..;,

Indian* Vegetable
^V;: Prepared by l)r. Lero'di,

—---,-.-- „ '," -, r Tbi experience o,
procured, and carefully prejirvtd for vft lavt l,eKn wtd ty ft,h mtdicitte (ia featf.fy«W ' ' «--.--..

f$ ' -&• 'w.\ .
f-- w

"•*

5,1
-Sijp*

,' ' ' * f- '

(•:&&

/. : ':^ 'TRVB AND GENUIK1 ;>'"_.

dernian Corn Plaifter.
An infallible-rtmedy for Corn 

removing them, foot and branch^ without

poifon, btfwtver deeply totted' «>' 
ftittui*it,& in couttttra&ing tkojt-d* 
ful eJtcJs which of Hit rtfuirjf 
proper i

al

; "GENUll^B : •: ; ''ft
Perfian J^otioO.

Poftponcmeni.
i'fti* of the following 

We property is poftponed until Moni 
day the loth day of Jan. rte«t'.wn«n i* 
»iir be fold on the premife* in Small 
Lots of about thirty acres, except the 
lo»er part with the Iroprowementt 
•w^ich will conriaa «bo«t iio acre*. 
The Lots will be laid off to front tht 
ruxc! iwdiog to Bailey'* Neck and tfw 
KTcelt. Ternai of ftle « befor* men- 
tt-ined.

This valuable remedy is prepared both 
in afluidjlate and in pills, and this ex- 
tdltnsly adapted both for 'jxttrnal and in 
ternal ufe. -^v'.ft_v.; V7. :..;• ^ s /;^v «. . ' ;.-.

The Pittf operate miffy'$?urine, ^'a'tid 
by infenfible perfpiration,'exptlling tht - , - 
fuperfluous and morbid humors ; they art metic> ftr/^h ***«&**. 
highly cordial to thejiomarb, create apt- 
tit, aid digeftiont "remove Jlidg pains, 
and cold g/i»indy complaint! in tbt jlo- 
macb

VhtmiMneji of the Vegetable Sfvtijfc 
tqnalto itt fnrprifing lrflicacy,rls 
(ion is fa gentle that it is given 
al patients in Affatc ofprtgditacy 
vtmoftfafety, & performs a cure* «**** ^ 't/wr^ %^^%/^

Europe, as anrnval**6lt cof. {bl t Jenmin \mtdit * ^ ' 
. ^c7ly tMUtctU andfaft, free ^.^ ^ medic}ne is. g;v^ ,, 

fro*eorrofotand rtpellent minors (tbt f . . f ^ fy^^f whMt 
Mother ktton*) and of paralleled tainFin cvery ftag/<rf fhe difeafe. i

copious direftlons for theft
a perfcft care

thepillti* Rbtumati/*, Gout, Lumbago, 
and Pal/ty~ **J byits peculiar penetrat- 
ing

burnt, prickly beat.Ve. Tbt Rer/ian 
Lotion^ op'.ratei mildly, -without tmpedirl*

m-
»<-r,'-

ValaabU Laud for Sale,

t/ difftrjiag q»*lity, removf the mofl ifa^ natural, infenftblijerfptration, 'lubiclf 
tt S/>r<ti*t, bruifet, numbteft, Jliff- itejjintial to health, ytt itt tff'efff at1*.;

nr/s of the neck, joints, fc?r. fwelled fpeedy and permanent, tendering tbejki* 
facts, head acht, indwatod brtafis, delicately f oft and clear, improving tbt
vjhitifvjellingt, froatit limki, We. and '" ' ' '
•will infallibl prevent tki ilUjftftt of it/it
tr-dampittthtftttt

Soon may ttfurprltetd that tHi nudi- 
tinejbouldbt preferit>cd ivith .ejjial facctft

-
Go\vlarid's Lotion^ '

co«f»ion, *nd rejtiring tht bltom *f 
^Mj,, Nt<uir failing n ren/ir anordi- 
nary ctnntenanci iuudlfttlt and aa band*

n
Juneia, t/,— '

infucb a variety of cafts, but tbitfir*
. .11 ?V • 7 . •. •. _. «».rft>. .1 i:

.//f
ttmBtr mtxt,

vtilliftr fir fal« 'at fnit- friz* vjiU ctaft vjhftt it is rtcellt&'rd that:. 
M Tbtrfday tbt l+tb Dt- «U tboft complaint t

Mr. Prittis

valuabl^J Farm being for. 
rly a part of , Peach Bloflbm 

.and now to* . property ofGr'|' 
ham Ha(kiu» it Co. containing

alnti rtfultfrom jthf famj 
in tbt circulation oftbj

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
" " •»(

and

I HAT 
o»cr 

, and:

.

•'; Notice. ..•'•:' ^;

THIS ?s to give: notice, that 
1'obfcriber hath obtained' irrofli 

the Orphans Court of Worcefter cofln- 
ty in Maryland, Letters of Admmif- 
tratioil on the Eftate of Levin 

late of Worccfter 
I. All perlbns

i

acres lying on the main R»ad tritnm 
.Ihrct and a hair miles of E*iton,on tht 
Branch of Third Haven, running Up" 
to Peach BlotTom, bountd o« one fide 
by the creek, two" fidea by the 
road and tbt other by M 

•fence between that * PariotYlahd in 
Baileys Neck, the cleared landlayion 
the creek, .by whkb much fencing it 
laved } In point of fitu^tien there are 
few farm* that have .greater advAntaget 
l^tin this, laying on navigable w.uer 
,futRc«:ntfof •vtrtlcl ot aooo buibel* 

i burthen to load at the landing, and a* 
v;founding in JtSh> oyftiri, and-will 
; -tu-d in their feafon. The improve* 
' inouts are a tolerable good fraiM 

fl welling houfe, kitchen, mtat houfti

Dr. Wtatbtrlurml•5. ,' • 
WythtCiunty,

GBNTLEUEN, '.. j

Ibt
l fro* decay, and cfet a*d white*

all that acrimni.

oe excluded 
benefit of Tthe faid eftate.

Genuine Eye Watet^ ^
remedy for all diftaftt tf

of Sept. 1802.
ABETttTOWN$Ei4tJ,

A.

1 purcbafed at your Jhop ftjt preparatl~ 
onsyou call Hamilton's Eifence or Ex- 
tract of Muftard, which / believe ha/ , 
perfeiily removed a Chronic Rbitumatifm, *be eytst vjbetbtr
(of that kind named Sciatica, troftbe vjeakntfs or of aciide9t\fptt4ily removing _ ^
hip joint) under which I bad labored for inflatnmaiiont^ deflations of rheum, dull* /Jtf XHE fubfcriber bring 
a longtime, and vihicb bad baffledevery ntfs, tubing and films M the .eyes, ttevjf JL Truftee for the editors of 
article in tbjt Mettria Medica, and every failing to curttbofe maladies which frt- ^amuel Sw^n, of Eafton,—by the Ho- 
mode of treatment received into practice fiientlyfuctttdtbtjmallft)e,*ttaflts>t3fi* norable the Chancellor of Maryland*— 
for the cure of this obfiinatt difeaft. Jf vert, and wonderfully firengtbtning • -all perfons indebted to the fai^Samu- 
you think this letter ufeful,ycu art atlibir- ivtatfsgbt. Hundreds jravt txperteneM t\ Swan by bpnd» bill, note or account 
tjttmakt it.public* rVi-i?«Wil •" exttllttt virtue^ <wbt* nearly depriv* are defired to fettle the fame without

•^.".*:^''-^^ ri+ffight. delay, ,,othe,twifc legal ftepi wiU

JOHN HOVER, roptmaktr, Sttit Thinly n*td9.j*t Jiftwertd, tubitb

.
RICHARD STANFIELD»Tmfte« 

for the creditors of Samuel Swam

•i .

•Jlent
^v. 'The tcrmi of fale art one fourth 

'cam, and the remaining three fourth 
in three.equal annual inlUlmen^s with 
Intereft frOm the day of fale, .the pur- 
xbafer giving boi.U, with approved fc-

^• tt. -«L W V ™ • • : * '»'^'*>- •^unt

id to her bedforfeveral tut'eki, anditiut tThith it itodrravfca1 aft Jtij'altiWtt, Hty, a fubfcHption papcFwlH be^in 
at length reduced to tbt melancholy appft- mtdy at ont application,. and may btujed in a few days at one doHar each pefir 
ben/ton of remaining a cripple for lift, not- with'tbt mofl p'trfeff "faftty by pregnant fpn, to the number of ftfcty, when 
<wiibfta*ding tht mtjt refpe3abk mtdical wtmtn, «r on infant* a week eld, not the fame will be delivered ttf each ftlb- 
advice was follovjed,&every prtbaUtrt- t»»tainingaparticlt6fmtrcurjoranydan ""^- ' 

.tntdy attempted,-when fetingftveral cafe* tf girous .ingrtditttts vjhativtr, and is not 
\fures performed by Hamilton* i Spinet "tad tfcfapanicit vjitb that iormtnt^gfrnart

ovember
from 
y?«r/ .

Birch. 17, Stntb SreanJ 
'enabled her

w Io give notice that the . 
fubfcnib<:is hits obtained from 

Orphans Court-o£ Somerfet coun- 
in tlve. ftiiie .of M ;»yla«d, letter* 

the personal eftate of

andftrtnttb , 
JOHN HOVERjunrsMOYisR.

Sworn andfubfcribed"before Ebene?er 
Fergufon L </f. ent \f tbt jnfiittttf th 'ila<'-^ L-- ---- ' '

medies. ;t

^lie
For tbt 

ajcbt.
The

, . .fcnber in a printed eopy, frQtn th« 
original. The But chefs of Devon^ 
IhirC, 'in prefence of the fablcrU 

Rafpaheane fixty guinea*

tiaa

Lip Salve,

j6
Eaftort, Nov. at, i8o».
N. B. On a clofe of the 

the original fhaH be fbr infpeclidn of 
the fubfcribets. v

Peace for Philadelphia, county

f An Ounce tf Prevention it «v*rf& m

It rtcommfnJtd (particularly to tat 
ladies) at an elegant and ple*fd*t pre 
paration for chopped and fore lips, and 
tvny bltmijh and iactnvenitmce occaftonid 
ty foUs, ftsttrs, &c.jpttdily rtj

5,or tiirpvevcntion and cure of Bilious beaqiiftd rtjj ' ' 
. . and Malignant; Fevers, tbt lips.

IS RECOMMENDED '4'^ INFALtlBLE

Hflhn's Anti^Bili'oQi: PiH«.
i» L l. •**!.•_ • • ' - • ^ -**>- *- - '- 4fc^ _!»._, . «_* W.>•

At the requeft of /oho Vebley, of 
Eaftoni I do hereby certify rt|t, I 
have feen and examined Mr. Web1«?y»t 
Receipt for the Gums and Teeth, tnV- 
I betiere thp Ingredients when united 
irtto a compbua.d, ».iU*ot beinjurtoM. 
to the rtft^th, but on the cbtitrary/wUi 
wnd, by their aftringcnt ttualitv. to 
ftrenfrthcn tht »»m-^ -.- *?*•_vi. 7* .

•w-
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>4Si**m. . .^-S •'-• •-'•' •-•'

o." £'#**#$&* tv'i&l^-'-"
tmittetit

"/«* j ' + • ' ii~-' T<>, ••$'<*.

^^^^'^^/^

been executed faithfully and. without 
rigor, and by gentle means the fpirit 
jSj obecltenfl| to them and a love pf 
^rder, without which civil fpciety

You arenojv ari organ!?;* WMy'&. ^nbtfjbfirt, has been endeavoured 
I&n k»i;»p?.that >o»i are So, in ^ L " k""1* '"

brQU8M»bo^y0u
W***-* tref'y« 

never jnwredln the

:«» f ' / '

n a

Rver m inner itmay have b^en effaced, 
the act of <frn2rdti>ktiL.& PC?.'

t1 - iitfic

t
are in
nvtrty*

- '-

that

 '- '/If: ij".'••  ' '?n> • >* \' > tf
it

"Vt

ned; from 1 
ftercpflw- I 
Adminif- 
in Town- 
unty, de-

rocx«

>i (*»

hers
th«

key May. 
i from

i:

darj land 

or account 
ne without

*i*

fticty, wtn 
6 each f\ib- 
y> from th# 
of Devon,

xfy guinea*

febley, pf 
tyfhat, I

u^ed 
W;injurtow«

ttat

)  you got owsriV withwUt ray 
_....-.j,.and \ ana perfeft'y fitisn>d: 
but betoBeyou. procecKl to bufinefi, J even indulgence, 
wqicft to be heard a few word4.

Wuen I look round upon th'rs af- 
fem'jty, auif coiiuMtr thw fM»rpofe for 
which it is convened, and carry bick 
my tho.iglm for fourteen years when 
the affairs of' this country ware com- 
ml t ted to me»*-*fteii your numbers 
were only about thitoy men! i vilder- 
nefs before them to fabdue, and fur

introduced. It w.as my duty to 
prtcure1 thejjood pf t^t; whole people 
anUJt hstii,peWi my only aitvbinort.^ ( 
i^tnT i^iat dury. Errors' no 'doubt I 
h.ive ffflen iirtd. They will h« judged 

', and viewed, I trult, wit>h

T ^ . " V"f »»*»^v» t l '**Vll^TIC

putter, and it may bt a. ftrong mvwrq 
to >$u %r fp acting, rhat by theory 
Mt al?pnr five thoufcnd people art di* 
J*J]M <# 'He rights they were in pof- 
fcfliorv pi,, .wif hour a hearing bartered 

"ike (he. pin a market-^ 
.^iiOthrr government 

i he lUge of

ferjHpecies of taxation by authority of 
whether for ftate, county, 
or any other purpofe what- 

...,., The flare fh'nil derive no aid. 
a? to revenue, from thpfc lands. While 
they may be taxed by congress for the 
expreft purpofe of tatting a revenue. 
Butjhofe lands ar> fblemnly ' 
(or the redemption pf tj»e PL_... _,. 
a proportion cf which j?e muft pay^4 
The money then pretended to " " "

vaijbtj, g*ubmtit 
•politicalBurqitt bad tut* to launch 

vftatber and iindtr tetter an/pi, 
tttt for I fee a ftorm approaching t in 
whkb, if me be not overfet fhe may 
lit leaft foffur damage. Party rage is 
ftalking with deftruftive ftrides over 
the whole continent. That b fefui 
(Writ deftfoyed all the ancient repub-
. «* * . _ B. « . * A. . . _ h

rotj.ided'bynomcrivHii tribes of favages li«;s, *nd tbe UitiitJ St&ttt few to It 
«rho,. though at peace,->were far fram rpuiitg tbt/matf earttr thai ruintd tbtm 
poflefliig friendly dif,>ofiuons, Ar fc«n +ntb + 'HtgwifftpMItj'ihlj alarmitg 
afterwards at open war, .1  min'Uwl with !<> wy rifl'Bing'inknA. Btit (he^is on 
aftonilhitKiU and profflifed gr*titud<e, ' the way and cinnot be ftoppciv l^ay 
to the Atmig'uy Ruler of the Uoiverfe that gracious being, in whpfe hands are 
srholed them through all the difficgi}-  'tKe iffiles of'all thin|s» Oved the kl»deft 
ties they had to encounter, Sc has. ma'le iwftuifence^pb/i her, and ifeile <h.e will.. 
x»f th«fn»llhindfol a great people& *dd ^W'tlw lumber pf confederated, 
brooffit them UMt*t point4r<rom v/hJoh JUtef.>*

_. ^ T . L • _ . • — - ' -

r rigli(h l»n-
-.   r >rds. But thjt ad Isolds put 
certain propofiriuru, which' were. «iq 
opubt expected tp operate lippn you\ &
by fame have ba«n thought to fje ad- fantngeous.   ; -..'

The firfi is that the/Ssaion Ko. 16 in 
every townftiip, (hall be granted to the 
inhabitants pf fuc i townihips for the 
ufeof fchopJf. ..It is to be pbfcrv«| 
that the fection, No, i6in isyery town- 
fliip are already given'tor the ufcof 
ifthoplf, in as complete a. manner as 
thejrwuld no* begrafliedhy tnecon- 
greft. All that is wanting is in aft 
to au«orifc the Prefident to mu>e. pa- 
tentiand th.*j would be wanting were 
they jflpw to be givp by aft oiipopgrefs. 
Theg^ni pf thtfu fe^ipn was * part of 
the tenns on which the country wa$ 
fvjttledjand they "cannot be" wfuwed

roogit tep toMt pont romyB ,e t jt^rw'*l 
tfiey are fp take ihaur (Uiio;> on the whir to0rn-w:jfua*f Uvt of t

to the conducting the bgfi<iefs en- 
trudcd t» you, fo a happy end.

it would be the height of impropri 
ety in met* attempt to direft you in 
^ourdelibi.fatlot>?Jbut 1 m y be allow-' 
ed to offer you fotne advice. The aft 
of coi.grt/*ur>derv which you are con. 
v«ned has determined the ohjeft on 
which they are firft IP be employed, 

.towitj whether h be or be not expedi 
ent at this time to form a co kilitution 
and frame of goytrdment. That be 
ing determined in the affirmative, 
which i prefume it will be you-are at U. 
'berty to proceed and make the conft'u 
tutton, or to pa/s an ordinance for the 
eleftjon of reprefenmrire* for that pur- 
ppfis. But you are further at liberty* 
gentlemen to confine the conuitut'^pn 
to be made, what is called the eadern 
divifiou of the Territory or to extend it 
Jto the'whole territory. That the peo- 
pleofthe territory ftinuld form acoo T

theatre of Ame/ip? at a 'nation^ To nmittf ut* »f tocb w^*r, andmay he in- 
you eentlirnen; as their r4prefentative» fpire each ftt you, gentlemen, wjth the 
it belongs^ if ypq thi.it proper to take fpirjt pf your ftatipn and pour out up. 
it UI>DH yoorfelves to form for them the on you that wifdora which i$ neceflary 
conttitutiook which, while it fecures 
their pol'ttical liberty, is to be the foun 
dation o-f their welfare aod refptf&abi- 
ty. The taffci* wdnous a»it is impor 
tant, a'ld it cannot be doubled that 
you will bring to it patient and can 
did inveftig»tion> -true pMriorifm, a«»d 
mutual good will and, condcfcetuion. 
To che prefent tnftment, gentlemen, £ 
Juye looked forward .with plesfing 
hopes, though not without a mixture 
jplfear and anxiety, and my endeavours 
have not been waniing to lay a founda 
tion far the ̂ g/reat work before you, -in 
inprali and in regard to the iqftiMitionp 
of religion, for if is au ecernal truth,, 
xhat without m irality there can be no 

religion, and without religion no people 
«»nbe hapj.y. tMy feelings gentW 1 
«nen,vpuc*ii appreciate, for moft of 
you are fathers. .They have been 
.thpfeofa father,' who fa«f .the day 
drawing nigh whrch wis to fend afpn
«ver whjfe edacution h« had long 1 *ention and a'co.)ttittition, needed no
watched-with all the-varied emotions aft pf congrefs. *Tp pretend to autho-
4»f paremial aff^on, ijHto a world .nTeitwas pn their part, an inrcrfer-

. where dangers awaited hirt> at e/ery ence with the internal affairs of t^he
 life;), and.where.'tfet ftrftftep would cmmtry, which they had neither the 
probably he dectfive of hli future for- |M>wer nor the right to make. Thea^ 
tune.-t-Tht'fe cares ^and anxieties ror is not binding on the people and it in 
your qpivftiMentj, gentlemen hareeo- .truth a nullity &«uld it be brought 
.«upied a c«nWerab1e portiott of my beforr^that tribunalwhere afts of cdn- 
Jife, and havecofr me r mnny a toilfome grefs can he tried would be declared a 
day *flit lloepleft 'night, but .the .plea, nullity. To all afts of congrefs that 
jfure J have in refleWng that they were rcfpecU the .-'United."(hates, (they can 
not entirely thro^'h'.away is very great, makp nopther) in their co'rporatecapa.

  Jt pleafed iG^d te fiivtiur my endea. dry, and which are expended by ex* 
vnurs and make me.frequently, them* prefs words to the Territory, we are 
ftrument of goo* tothem,'sn<|oF «vert- bound to yield-obedience. / ?Pr all in» 
.ing the evils that^hung over them.   ternal affairs w« hvf« a complete le- 

It is,-gentlemen, too much the fa- ' giflatureofour own/and in thorn, are 
fljioi ortpe timjs to complain of op- no more bound by an *& of congrefs, 
preOion when   nprte is' fett. The fhvt^we. would bcbeun)d by ah erfift pf 
frame ot your prerent government. U' the-firrt ctxnibl of Frince. jHadfuc^ 
wtroi, is not ffl populir as th^t of < an attempt been made upon any of the 
the greater part of the United Stales,- United grates, in their Wparaje capai 
or as you'may hnye wiftted but it is i as city, the aft.wquid have been fpurned 
much fpM iscPitilftant with tfce.eo-, from them whh indlgnatipn. We I 
loni^l ftate and I Van Bfiih honeft pride trult, allb knl»w 'oor rights ami will 
»fl«rt.and for the.iruthcf thciflertioTa .fupport th<m, it'toing duetnbled, gein- 

to the whole people, that it tleme^.asa wnyen/tipn, no raatjier y

t»W* •»• * "•'*••• I ^1 MIBBBI.VVWAI •W^n«JUWVB0XJJ«£t>lJ ,

with on our part, and it the' coogrefs 
has either granted,, fojd or ptherwife 
difpofcd of any of them, the aft is void. 
The ferond propojfitipy is thdV the fait 
fpringj with the frflipijs whjch includes 
thtm, near to the $cioiaand Muflcing 
.«rm rhers* fh .11 be'g'ranted to .the Hue 
for i he ufeof the people provided the 
legiflutuK fhalj neyer fell or leafe the 
famr for a longer ttrm jhan ten years, 
It is a happy thing for us that provi 
dence have been picafe.d to place an ar 
ticle fo neceljary to the' life of man as 
fit in the bofompf our coumry,  . 
"jThrfe fprings have been .worked for a 

great many years and trysiigh nothing 
has been paid for the privilegeof work 
ing them, fait ha; always' been extreme 
ly dear ; how uniefs  the perfon to 
whom they ijtay be lea/ed paid for their 
leafe, no revenue can be derived from 
jlhefe /alt fprings, afld if they do pay , 
for them, the amonnr'paid, and pro 
bably much more frill be Jaid .iipon- 
ihe fait, fo that Jnfte a<Tcif a benefit, 
.thii gift would prove an injury, ajjd ah 
injurylthat would fall unequally. 'The 
whole people In whom'(the rent would 
Accrue, would reap a very froall ad van* 
*age at the expencepf thofewho, from 
their local firuafion, muft Depend on 
thofe fprings for their fait. The third 
Js, that the twentieth part of the net 
proceeds .of the lands within the ft.itjj 
fbjd or to be, fojd after the tcfthpf June 
3aft, (hall be applied to/the lying out 
and making roads froni the navigable 
watVrs emptying irito the Alitnhc, to 
<he Ohio, to the (fate and through it. 
This propofirion is a mere Hlufion.^-r 
Itholds out ti>e profpeft of an advan* 
'tage that never .will be realized. The 
application pf thc^ ttioney .is to be 
made by congxefs, in which we fHall 
have very little weight, at any rate; & 
it is coupled with, cpndjelon^ that woufd 
Idefeat it -while jtheylnfult us.' The 
/irft cpinditlon Js» J(^at unjtU 'ajiother 
cenfiis, that is fer neariy n,ine jyears

one^membir t« .the houfe /of reprtlen- 
rative? flf .the ^totted' ^tat'^^-Thei 
next it, that, tRery *nd each traftpf 
lan^ fold, as aforefaldi (the t^enMeth 
part 6f the price of which is/ tp be lajd

^» " O w * *, " f Tf"****' ** -»-wa«gi «r*jp

Ihe right to'apply jt, which they
not, muft come from * purfelyes
where are we to' fiirf it I The
vafion amount tp a' great patt
foil and are not fubjeft to
Theland« fold «lV«r jhe :
laft, if you clpfc with ^hi« jropprTion^
willnoj befubjtrct to taxation tor fiv|': i
years* and what fr' there brfidtF, rxl
cept it very fm>-)l moj-Mhlff property in. t
a country without trade, from wheuc^d
)flMr r<-^n«H is 'jto tit derived! and tha^i
movrtble |,roperty. ti,xcd aJre.ciy *ir \;r ,
high'as it CM-'ixrfliblji be«f, fcjt coun^' '^V. ,"rvX?4"'^
ty and townlhip |,urpo(es. jt isevid«nt { ' :-.." A-ffw
.that «he whole efpewco pt the glRvefnf  ' ' '
ment aiuit belaid^upon the lands apj — '"'
pViated btfore the ;|pth June lult,
experience has taught u» that we
np or her refource but land tax t bu
« lard tax *pi>ld fal^ fo uirtqut-
*OUw *if)l!tf\fa JJ°rp»_ J^ur, 
men, Jvhi are cpndiyini a 
be iihi'pfcd upon, 
tain a rigbi whic 
andhycomp^Q / 
ppfe.d uppnyer ' 
"before the ' 
Union-/ 
Why the
our c. fe f IL Upail a\doubt that ih^ 
TerHrpry cpnta/nsxhei>uuiber gf peo- 
pie, which; bjf cpm'paftwith the V7 
tiited State$; OF j$ iptw pf fettle, 
ment^ is nec«^ary ]to~entVt^ i: to be 
come a ftate ^nd a mitmbe/ of theuniv 
pn, on an ie^uaj footing »ith the oru 
ginal (lates j a/i.d thegenr^emen in coni 
grefs iv^b bypugbr' /orward and-adyo'. 
jcate thctft prppc4tiy;is, admitted tha; 
if there wajs.npi 'jibe' number at tftaj: 
.t)me, there certainly twpu!d be bcipr? 
another fcuToli p/ ^ugrefs, and that 

, then wax the /only /t}m» TO fuddle \it 
with conditions, or a> they n rmed it, 
to make a goo3birga»n with us, for \i 
once vre^iid thje npceffary number, ir 
wpu)d be JHQ iofiger iff their pow> ?r,.' ~. • ;;'?/-^--^--' /-  

Fo.w *h.e r»4«ntlemen, or tfrea a 
new election for the purpoTe, ktooft'il 
rution fpf th«' whole, te/ritpryi-rau'ere 
your fight to 'i. full /eprcfenis»tipn iti 
;the comicjls «f the jiiatipjir-diwflk ,the 
Jegiflarure lortliwitb, tp ,caufe a cenfus 
to be taken/Jt 1?U) not require m«cK 
nmeif jtjit afcoutin enrnfft. Let ypur 
reprffentativfA go forward with (<h«t 
jn their hands, «nd demand the admif. 
,fipn of tjie territory as a ftate. It wilt 
jicir, it cannpt be; 'wfufed. But fup. 
pofc it (hould 04; refttfed, i,t would «\ot 
eflfeft y«iur jgov.ertycnejit/^r Jirty thing 
',you haa dpi),e 'to prgahize) it. That 
would go on equally JtWsll and perhaps 
betteiy- ft, jiyaji J thinl^ <s\gftt yeaff a/, 
.lerthp peopk^fyei'inpfitp,had: formed
J<u.!_ ^r^.._~.^_» '*.—J  r^^^.^rjv.i In ^i i

 ,KS

g"ovenment, «nrf W8rt\fed all tbi 
l "ridini;'ft^te.he-

fnpjt >A»J^ded ft 
r^Wun,n li;

^ ^^ter^hat w> 
./ho«ld .be .djjpfi«edJpf a&^re^'i^e JM- 
4i<Hi»,lc^qc^for a;(dnpQ^or' rj{^, at 

44l»|ty/jw^»f!ir*w^ 
degradieiCttt a.n unequal 'Jhare' in t 

^ but^tw,iU not Wpj
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^M^n,^^
forced to uft them. If we fubmiMo co^ ^^ oftober> an ^^ Grifw,d , Nicholfon, Smilie, Clai.

Ihall de« Cutter of 14. guns, blew up at Gibral- bourne and Elmer. ... 
^r^d^u^TwillleJve taHhicht!, caufcd byP two boys . Mr. Dennis mrfvedI to {hikeopt - of. 

ooyoSr table, .gentle- careleisly playingWith a candle, who different ^nomination,." This mo., 
made what ufe of y% may unfortunately peAfhed. . turn w« fappotri by. Mr. Smil.e and 
mau '   This information was Obtained from oppofed by Meflrs. Nicholfon, Elmer, 

A. ST CLAIR, an officer of the fhip Molly, of Phila. and CUibnnrne Lort, aye* ^4. 
" ..'.. .._.-.-,  ^ jgiphia, condemned by -the Spknim Thft refolution was then a agreed to, 
i,» clli«cncc./..Government. ;; > ^lio(i.t ^ffndment. *  

T««, vriir n 11  '  '  *' .'<vii^.!.:.*.> ^v .*'^**Mrt;AUlon moved that a committee 
r^PMff^VT -,   : ''December, Y$. .' ' be appointed to enquire and icport 

,^ ^^r IMV ffnft wti» :ri ';"'< LATEST fROM £(/ROj»B. ,<wha*alterations may be neceifrry in 
; Tothe P«I".«J* °f * i*b0r*' gJJ Jud a, our paper was 'going to, p«ft the attsfo^he.eftabli,hmentof poft.of.  " -BjTivedhere yelteroay m.tne ong v^y- i . .. ^r r , o «^_ \ii__j- *:_ __.,__/>. -j. ....... ./_»....*..- _.

,E A S t O. N, 
MORNINQ, Dec.

Ittttf t«ttt Edit art vfth Anirtc

ANN A rot is, 1 6th December/ i8oz. 
I 'embrace this favorable opportunity 

to inform you that the houfe of dele. 
gates have this day patted the diltrift 
mil, by which Baltimore county and 
city, will each have one re'ptcfentativs 
in the Congrefs of the tjnited Slates.

t\m* IJllUQtl • M*aw tan»«jt ** iaa^r»*» . »»^^. — • -w --r- •*••-• ^^^ — - «•» »»«^ - •••• *>••«• * <*w ««VP ^> •••**
IKtC M •• «•**••/•» T* ** -^. *•••*» I j* - • i * rt •*• *^ • " ' *»

except the ;Ctpe hid pearance. Every officer in England, tee appointed on poft offices and. poft
I by the French, 'roops on leave of abfence belonging to the roads be inftruaed to enquire into the |ft; Di^ia ^; Ma^^CharIes, k

that all the port's on the weit corps at M.lta and in Egypt, has been exped.ency of making provUion by Caivert count^  /
Y -• anj St. ordered.to join his corps without de» law, to prevent poll mafters from bes. v

	for carrying

'. te Tnt|thet£aS'pewai attached by the the'different ports 
^ igands on tUe Hih, and again on the

*26trtofOAober, when they took ppf- 
;feft%>n of all the 

was fuppofed would

*econq.ienng t e: ^ ^  |>M.^jed' C le"rc fell d viaim to the Yellow Fever Dr. Mitchell gave notice that .inimq. ^v^t
in The attack on St. Muks, and that on the }d November, .after about a dutely after the reclipt of the Preft.
 lithe other BUck eenetils h-id^gone week's illnefs; and that on the prh his dedt's imffige, he Ihould offer a fpc- '
ail llic uuici^ *»ii»-» 5^ _ p . ,__j ^r..-_ !.-:__ __1—l~«a,« ,..,f r.i>»- ~'.G n ~,.,'.** AI, .L... A.k.:. a. -* r
«ver, and joined

5th. filldmore city and- county, tw», '
In addition to our inteUigence of meffageof the houfe to the President;";';;r"'f?r,;z;,,rd"'i« ^^^t^^-^. D.^." '*» «p>«-:"»«h» .iiidnuiMB; nsw"^""'""""""""'•t^^^^^'^^"^^ r^ss** !0Mn!ref>by r*t .-»-gssito1 ^^

•^ *,*_" i ' :-..'.-'i;tlL4 '-.fU«. f.1l4«!A!m^ fh ft Yellow Fever Dr. MiMhdl MTC nnri<* »h*» i&£l-' -<Fn * Xiiecft AOH V CaiOline t

__ _ day his 
emWrn-d, and put on board t> 
fure.of 74 guns 5 and on the prh fnl- 
ed for France, under a moll tremen 
dous difcharge of.cannon from the fhips 

. of war in - port, confiding of two 80 
J guns (hips, two 74'^, three frigates two

rieands. body, after being enbalmed, was put ciftc motion au th« fubj^cl of-frcach.'i .:*f 
vern^erGENE- on board the ftilp Swiftfureot 74 gun», ^polUtions.  »l -M  >  xV: ' 1; ''';t ^r%flL:: 
BATHED HIS which failed the. fafne day for France,    - >v '?| ;T ' nj"t., 

his body WAS accompanied by his lady r>and rawly.  SiHAA-i.or THS UNI^T^D STA^M. !«!«*« 
Kn^ra »K* Swift. On the de>fh bf Le Clerc tn i./vitati- ^ ̂ ^ *'it f ^    * T V v'."'* : : coo?t?L<

on was fent to Port 
to General Rochambeau to take 
to the command at the Cape. The 
Olivia on her deparrure parted the vef-

,

Whereupon the " ceded'
which had" the general on boArd.  in the abfeuce of the Vice President to-
. • n . .t _ t~\ _*Tl_'l 1.. — — — M vl t^ 1 K«>*n •* v * L. ^. _l^-.v! -_ _ C _ n. >*•' • * *•

had fuc- had revolted from the French. the
when the Ofvla linei was killed in an attack upon St. of Vomount,h,d 8 votes, Mr. Tracey
ting upforthe Marc'S ; and Chnftophe was wounded of Conuecljcut. 7, Mr. -Boldwin i. ana

flbr of Gen.. U in in engagement at the Cape,, n which Mr. Ugan i^NuoleOion, a majority
: v  the negroes fuftamed coufideble loft, beg reqtc. .

'  The General Rochambeau 
ifeeded Le Clerc ; and 
c'amt out,Taw a 7A .beating
'Cape having the fucceflor o. ^,  .-,     - o o v_. - . , 
Clerc on boird ; and, ': '/J the negroes fuftamed confiderable lofs. being rcquifite. 

jf u» That frcm the   I'Sth to At 'jfoA of All the ports of the north and weft fides On »cf billot, vote* fame 
' baober. the ftench arifihg from the of the iflaftd, excepting Cape Francois 

w *-• ~ St. Marc, . and Port-Republican,
were evacuated. The number of 
French troops at the Cape is eftima 
ted at )Odo, regular arid well difci-

pro 
ballot, general Bradlty

: of Prince Gcergr, Cal- 
vert, and the fecond and fttth diftrids 
olf Montgomery.

, jd. Remainder of Montgomery, Ann. 
Arundel, city of Annapoltsand Balri- 

deftori. ̂

as

dead bodies in tht harbourof the Cape 
was inconceivably grear, there having 
been hundreds of Blacks deftroyed by 
throwing them- into the fea from on 
.board of veflels. 
Here lot the reader paufe, and hisima-

J In at ion will not require: the aid of de. 
:riptlon to give^him an idea of the.dif- 

Itrefled fuuation bf this ill-fated I-

£n. L   - .------ .  0,0 the1
fift bailpt, .

Oi fd bailpt, votes ai on the ift baj-
lot.

tion diftria ot Dorfet.
pth. Remainder oiDorfet, Sonter- 

f«l and Worcefter. \

On 4th ballot/ M^ Bradley 'ti&lT^^TM« Wafhington Jockey Club psrfeUA»«« KJtr T«..» /• J '•' i.—— . ' * " '»»"iUllllJWli IWIkCV V.IUO DBT1C

PH.fd. Bufincf, -,«r «l« W. P»r. ZiMNoTSn;e"^,t^.WMlt .S *° ^" 5* '»? ^.^""4- 
in the ifland: -The embargo recently
laid upon American 
off*

veflelt taken

• I,!,

;'V '\
. •

The embargo, which had exifted for 
camonth,was taken off; but there was 

ftill a difficulty in geting'away ; and it , : 
wai fuppofed the embargo would be re.V 

pknewed. December 14.* 
&• Yefterday morning arrived. herev the 
"vfchooner Roebuck, Capt. Dawfon, in 
^V<a days from Gibraltar. Capt. .Dawfon 
^jinforms us, that on the nth O'Aober, 
<jv§. grear buftlt took place on board'the . 
^ Englifh fquadron at Gibraltar they 
^Wefe continually employed, day at\d, 
^'Tiight, taking in provisions and water, 
fjfor a fix months cruize. When this 
i^Vtyork of preparation was com pleated, 
£» they failed in a great hurry up to the 
ArEaft, with a ilrong head Wind. The 
ff fquadron confided of fix 74*8 and a 
l!.a brig. Their deftination was un- 

knw«n. '
When Captain Dlwfon was coming 

out, he met an Englilhcutur with dil- 
patches for Gibraltar. ^ 

There had nor, Capt, D. informs 
betn a Convoy given to American 

vclfelt for la weeks. , 
Two SwedinY veflels had been taken 

off Cape Pfcloi the. hft of September 
by Tripolitan Cruisers,'

' Dumber 14.,,^.^.. 
Eighteen members prefent. 
Stephen R. Bradley, was ehofen Pr«-,' 

fident pro-icnipore^-Mr. .Bradley had 
9, and Mr. Tracey, 7 voras., -

Oil the e!c«ion of the Prefident, 
Mr. Bradley withdrew and nine became

Dtcimtxr 13, 1802. » majority of the members prefenr. 
Mr. Davenport, from the commit- «./ e .rer> ^r- Gautt was chefan 

tee of revifal and unfinished bufineft. Chaplain ; 10 member* voting for
him. ' *

p
CONGRESS.ftbtVNirMDStJTES. 

 «. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

in part.

A meflagc was received from the fc- 
informing the h^oufe that they 

had made ^quorum,- and had ehofen 
Stephen R. Bradley prefident pro tern-

. • .L'_ _!->.'_* _/!^L_ ^T-_ __-/!

THIRTV DQLJ-ARS REWAAD,

R1 from tbt J'ibftribtr living 
ft AIHU*. Stmrr/ft toutity, 

•* M'ty th *tb,f 'Mvtmbtr laft, m 
pore, ip the abfence of the tice prefi- £"?. 
dent of the Uuued States, and., were 
ready to proceed to bo/5 nefs. . ' ,,.i' .-'V;

On motion of Mr. Dawfon, refotved, . 
that a committee be appointed on jhe twfvjitb* jirtjfarJi 
part of this .  hoiife, to unite with ^ 
a committee on ihe part .of the fcriate, '* 
to wait upon the prefident of the Uni- ' */»
ted States, & inform him that the two otbtr fintry too tutieut it mttntim. Any 
houfes have 'formed, ai\d , are rea. ptrfm v.bumpfrebmdt tbtf*UKept **d 
dy to receiye any communication he fit*rttbtrj$ tbmt I may gtt btr tgmimfoall 
maybepleafed to make to them.   rtttivt tbt/wn •fTvimty Dollar t, **4 

Mr, Dawfon; Mr. Lowirtles and Mr. J/ trough burnt tbt *btvirtwmrJ. 
r, ^.t-.^.u-.  :..^- >^> , triLUJMDONS.

Dtttmbir 10, l8oa. • - •

Five horfes Aarted. The principal 
djfpute lay between Bonaparte,.owned 
by Mr. Ridgaly and the Repubh'can 
Prefident, owned by Mr". Ducket.  
Bonapwte btat the two fiift heats.  
The failure of the Republican President 
i» attributed to bad manageaicnt in the 
rider. The rider in exoufe fays* he 
could not govern his bode. This is ve 
ry probable, but we hope is not ominU 
ou9. The Prefideat was on the ground 
and appeared to wait the.UTueef the 
conteft, between the tW9 cHlmpions, 
with much anxiety, and is faid to 
have been a little difconcerted, when 
informed of it. His friend Paine was. 
not with him. Partitulari of the race 
in our next.

fW.

"',". .' ,' (^'' 'I;.y * ,v'.'!rfc*"'. Ai^&* ^^%
V',V-^R^.*^,; ;;j^W'4#' 

**}#^%#^'

'•^t;;
•.''•i*' ft.'

S,\

Van Nefs, appointed the committee,
A meffage was received from the fa-

-. r -- , ... nate, advifingthc hoiife, that they had 
OiitheiithdfSept.theTripoHtans pa fleda fimilar refolution and had'.*p. 

atGibraltar applied tb the Govenor, pointed O n their part, a committee^ 
(Prince Edward) for permiffion toftop confijiing Of Mr. Wright aiid Mr. 
the United States frigate Adams from Theodore'Fofter. , ' 
leaving the port which he refufed to do Mr. Dennis ftated, thV he under- 
and gave notice ofijto capt» Campbell, ftood that at the fame time that thil 
who at. 6P.M. that day got his fri- houfe had pafled a refolution for the 
gate wndjr way. and has Unce-coW»- appointment »f a committee to join 
nuedmiizUig bet ween Gibraltar and a comoihtee of the fena^e to wait on 
A'^eziras. . ^ the Prefident, the fenate hid pafted a 

On-ihe.i6th of Oapber theTnpo- refolution to the fame effeft. There 
litan* had obtainod a paffport from the appeared to be two Concurrent .refoluii.

* \ .. » ^ . j. j •'/ .' ^ 'r Vj» : . . .

about tvuHty ywi efagtf fak HISTORY OF GENERAL WASH.
but mil blatk> b** f bti bud J NGTO*N, 

'fwntway agrttnfilk bamJktr- Gentlemen, who hoid fdbfcriptiom 
•*4<«rrit4vjitk papers for publifhing the above hifto- 

, _ *iet tl*ckjb*Jt, .ry,.arerequefted to trinfroit lifts of 
pur fit bmdktrcbuf, * reJfluff pttti* ,/ubf«riber« to the work, together with 

  muji* btbit and • grt*t jtdof the advance money, on or before tha
i ft day tfFtlruurj wxt.

The book's wilt <be bound agreeable 
to the «flreaion of fubfcribtrs, they 
being at tbe additional expence.vi -*r 

STkf primtfn •fttitt/paftrt in th

\. 
f\
*,,

LL ptrftttt indtbttd. t» tbt l»tt. 
fir* tf Edmondfon mid Prichard 

ft temt forward
ttt0f/uAfcrifoet i 

dulttnct <eitn»t bt givtn aHybngtr.
,P. EDMONDSQN, 

Surviving Ptrtmtrt 
' Edmc*4j»T\ t*

...

M

IWI'^'f "•»:'•
;it.»

TO RENT 
TJOR the enfuing y*ar, a Hou fe an d

Emperor of^Morocco.Whlch'wasngi^do^ 0̂ &lT^$^pletiiBlaCkfmWhi ' 
b^ all the ChrUHau Confull^ m h^$ do. neithbr of them was aaed upon by the GEORGE ROBERTS 
rornlMi*. in order to .obtain « releafc other. Hei therefore, moved aeon. Dicemher 4, 180*.Tf 'v A J, 
4ru*n bkickadeof the Tripohwn Crui- currence on the part ofthehoufe in the>         ,   "  _*""" ^ ** 
wrsat GibMltat. They wer.e prepar. refolution of theJenate. Agreed to,

ud it-was expeaed they, rf^ ho.«fe took up/th*. motion,
moJefted by the Anlen- madc fpundayv/ince by Mr. Gregg', for

, oathe ground that any the appoWtwent of two :cn«pl»ini« *f 
meafure* on the part of the A.^ difFerejit dertdoiination*, to mtwchange 
iquaoron, would be a tauie of   -  

* { ;.\- .
C»m.

T. 
iJ3 «

rt} Barrtli if In- 

UOBBS.

<^

• : f :

v.-^ i.^"

if A*t1

J •••'^
^J .'< .' 71 * ; V?

M'i 'W . .i-> *».;•<•V>^'.  

.',^<l/^t>M^•tffH>'V.*^ ' .> •••>H'.4' 
h*f^.'

Stmttt, 1 *vill tbligt jbt }nklijbsrt 
by in/trting tbt «b«mt net tr t*vtc* it

In a newfpaper from the interior of 
this ftate, of the i^ih-u)^ we find the 
editor calling on his fubfcribers fora 
little of the root of evil. Their pay 
ment WpiiW be eafy indeed weje they 
to <con1true hir ̂ ords as-<h«y ftand^  
tie alludes evidently Ufa pafTuge of 
fcripture where it is (aid that tbt Itvt »f 
mmy U the root ot all evil. - The edi 
tor's market appears to be already glut* 
ted with tliis article. ThU miltakeit 
is true it a very common one but not a 
very, pardonable ore : for writer* who .- 
quote or allude to any 'book, and «- 
Ipccially the bibie, ought to do, it 
with a fcrupulous regard to cbrreanefj. 
It is no where faid in fcrrpturc that 
money i» the not »J tlltvil, but mere' 
ly the extenCve and inordinate love of 
it. For mctney it moft evidently a 
bJeffing fioct"at this fcafoft it wouW

'*\'-*M

K_ ;1

fe- -



»r

tie opportunity 
houfe of dele- 

fed the diltrift 
re county and 
e reptefeiitative 
Iflited Slates, 
ite of Maryland 
eight congrefli- 
-»tHey ate as

food, fiief ancf raiment.1' preftlvr," ahd we Hope tnat we intj|||bt if, as we believe^ they pofleftjprfn
 -'    '. C. U. 3. now-congratulate the, parents io the u> ciplesjtoo elevated and pure to rejoice
  i .>. S.that a Seminary exifb urtder fUch at the proftration of whatever is yirt- fcr,;« mtg'ro'man. «4o»i/w/^ T

that there is good regulations as will efFeausHy fccure ousand worthy, then this work n*ed« *i»t inebv bieht ^*oe«ii<bi^lt
reafou to eonfidcr the late nteafures of not ohly thVdue improvement of their not an antidote. Pain will fin* fo thil *»», aMfiys b^tafffe fuuiifrat
the intendant at New-Orleans as-hav- children in fnence~but alfq their ch«- country, as he has in Europe,,f>el6V hrn fret in the Jljte tf firgjiti*, iptai
ing originated entirely'with himfelt, it raaert, virtue and. moral conduct,  the level of the lowefty of our Tpecies, tbtto'iifufpiciak'tibtfbti^tj&vtt '
as being of confequence, unatfthorifed Profeflot Thpmpfori has alfo arrived & But what fentiment will a difcerning vwntr it dtfinj »» ' '
by the Spamih government. . eriteredon the duties of his office he peopleentertainbf the min. who, fuli tbtcbargtt tf/aiJ

, Amongjnany circumttances indica- is one of the mofV accompiifhed fcho- ly apprized of the exceft ofliis depra- ** luillbt ftUfir
• ' £ -i • _.._ i\_- J_—1 J« J ^ A «,A^I«SAM . J**c m *t\A fT. C art/l K«uir*»v A ******* A «!*.. i^i:^!^^^.! l^l_ .i_^»__^_ . .a* . . „ W nrr t+ «• r W. v^«are the decided oppofition Jars in the U. S. and having devoted

overnor-to the meafuces of the hisjHfetothe inftruftibn of youth, is
t; and the determination of the  minetatly qualified for his prefent em-

commercial tribunal not to carry his ploynrtnt. He is charged with the ....... ._ , .   _.  ...,«.._  .,
decree into effect. . tare of the two lower clatfe?, and is to thered in the ways of vice, to dined a

From the fttps.no doubt taken by carry into effed thatradicai,. improve- feeble fh if t at the, peace, and fame of

, foliciated his return t* this coun 
try and offered a national (hip for his 
conveyance j has made him partaker of 

{ and, now ufes his hand

ry^'Charles, k 

Anai ArundeJ,

EZEHEEL RICH4ROSON, Si<r(f, 
Ptctmber, l^ |8oa. *  

IN CHANCERY,
. ... Denenzber yth, 1802. , 

RDERED that We fale made by
_ John EdmondYpn, T/uftee for 

the fale of the rea| e%e of Robins 
Chamberhfine, fhafl bo' ratified and

rederick, Wafh-r*
v

in* county, tw»,

mentin Amerscan education adopted h'urrval r A rtrnftoraey (farknefs mJy 
recently and only in this College; of fltut over the eyes qJva people. Provi 

dence, for wile purppfes fuflfcrs bad
rV men to triuinph together for afeafotr, confirmed, afteyhe ftty'day of Febru- 

But it .Is a confolation ttrknow, that ary next, proved a copy of this or- 
their rejgiHhall be fhort j^That juf- der be. inferted once a *eek. In each

river, no article or cpnuaerauic v»mc, auuimcu «uu iwuiy mure e*j>«weu> * ( tice though flo*, will furely oveuake of three fucceffive week* *rr Cowan's 
beftdes cotton, isdepufued atNew-Or- The Chambers of the Edifice are re*-' thenafat laft. v * . .  '. >%..'V-*... neWfpaper befqr$ fht tjtV dxy of 

$ till February ;.and as that article dy for their reception. In a word,» Virtue may 6$ tflailed, but hevei January next,' .   * 
b?ir.g perifhible, will experience this feminary', under., the .aftive adeni- hurt; The Report' ftatei thi( lots No, * 
* "injuiy, from a temporary de- niftrati6n of the prefent board erf Tnif- Surprized by unjuft force, but not en* tndj, part of Little England* con- 

 - -*' - tees and Faculjy, bids fair to rife from thrallecl. taintng |i 34 gcrci w.as' fold] for
its alhcs with additional luUr«**Its re- Yea even that, which mifcbjef meant 475 dollars 167 cents, lot No. j,

Caroline and 

fet, and Worctf-

'.%' >*-. :'.4 .

Charlea, 
Prin.cf> George's.

George, CaJ- 
diftrids

recent calamity has called for, and. : moO harm ; 
(brother to the afV will fecure the execution of a fyftem of But evil on ititlf fhaJl batfe ^ 
 ^en<.ralsagent,from difcipline before unknowj which pro* coij. > -v^V : v

he general Poll Office D:partmeAr) mifes all that he moft anxious -Parent -t  r- .. ., . If this fail
left Columbia on Weduefd*y morning could wifh tor on this interfiling fub- The pilare4 firmawe,nt js
ml, |oriSivann>h, for the purpofe, jedl. ThofewKokrtow the J3ehtlemen 
'we underftand, of viewing the roads, of rt»e faculty, or Jhall riad the laws
and determining on the practicability ot the inAitution, will fee an ample
of forming aline offtages from Peterf- pledge that this falutary courfe of 4»f-
burg Jrt Virginia, to Savannah Vi --i:  »:» K.   *.A -:.i. »u_* »_^
Georgia. It is faid there is little doubt

The pil«re4
nefs, -. r.,.- ; . '  ' *'?l'';''#:-. 

And earth'* baft built on ftubble* >

IT wquld be a wafte of paper tore;

V - - - "  -T   - J'   ^ ^

acres for 2090 dollar* 8t cents, No. 
4» 3 j 1-4 acres 314 dollars,, joi No,, 
i, part of Londodurry, Canelius Coal 
Spring Addition and part of 5ui prr2e> 
for «8o dollars, Not. '  and 6 for 
180 dollars, No. } for 6c dollars, No, 
4 6 j dollar) oo cents, Nol. 6 and / 
for x6j> dollars, NO. 5 for 
VT- 8 for *S« dollars, Ntf.

baing into ef- 

Gaa.

cipluie will be executed with that tea-; talfrte on the Jacobins; £very body, lars, a Traft of Land for o?a dollar*
dernefs and aflctlion which fhoul4 be knows how habitual the bufinefsofde- No. i part of a Trait Land called

 ;it had become with them whilft France Peach Blofibm '-" - " " "
was at war. They puffed her battles, lart, lot No. a

" " ' " ' hrs 15 tents. ,

in the management of
. - c

ontgomery, Ana. 
re and flalri-

 W*ihiogton»ls

n Aiin's.1-
ae and firft el«-

Somer.

ockey Club parfe 
i for ycltcrday.  

The principal 
onrapartc, owned 

the Republican 
Mf. Ducket.  

two fiift heats.  
ufalican Prefixed t 
anageaient in the 
exoufe fays* he 
ode. This is re- 
ope is not omioi- 
va» on the ground 
it the iffut cf the 
twp ctflmpioni, 
and is faid to 

fconcerted, when 
friend Paine wa«, 

of the race

 ,:-^r
/ff^vVJ-

ftORIfistj
You cannot look at a page in any 

ilemocratjc print .but you fee thai'e
' frightful .words. Bijt whi^t is a tory? 

Mr. Jefrerfqn fays " he whij fupports 
the ; txiiting government," Then our

-.democrats have, become tories» But
,-^hc democrats alTcrr that by/pries they 

mean thofc whp diJ not aifiit in our 
revolution. A'td they declare that

'   thofe are all fcderAlifts. H>w doe» it 
^appen then, ye intellectual itripliogs, 
;lh<it thofe ftates where there WM in the

. time of the revolution fcarcelya tory 
to b« Iceii, are n0w raoftjy

confpicttcus 
youth..

: -'^^^k^$£ -*. frtii.^ftjf and won many victories for her when 
: " ' '  ' i. her troops had not fought,the battles, 
' In the Legiflature of North Card- For years together all the jacobin ac- 
liha, Mr. Walker prefented the me- counts of French affairs were fyftema- 
morlalbf John Stanly, praying thai it tic and intuitional falfehoods. ,Eveu

acres for '7*09 d?l»
i <j acr^i :-"jW) dbl*. -  -

may be recommended
c/the Governor.
don on account
his late duel with
memorial was
roittee. The fenate members aie,
Mefl'rs. Carney, Turner, and Hatch :
In the Commons, Melfrs. Walker
Cameron.and C. Jones

,, -r -K^ ?j 
e underrVahd 'that

'. 's... -

' inoft aboundb-d are
JJsw^Englatid there were but fewjverf 

3.few toriesi New-England it decided- 
jy fedprah Ne-v-York, Virginia 

Vrennfylvrfoiai & Georgia* were 
ed with tories. They are no 

.tcrarict Thefe are indubitable facts, 

.r||nd how do they accord with yourin- 
.^famous affjrtiens t B^fides, yqur Mr. 
''*' lefferfon has raifed m,.»re tprwi to 6f- 

than did belli Wiihington and 
irilft. jeiufh C'>xe piloted the Bri- 
into Philadelphia, fie is now col- 

ni the Revenue in Pca«fylvan»*i

We udderrVahd >hat 
federal i have reported^ favorbjy for I

tpricj-   riaL ^'^^^&^ , . 
democrat?In ^ " , '"•. -•'•-• •• ^ufeii'---;- "./. t ; 

" ' -V SURGING SfTAMP$, Wr;

Iv.
<•;*.

.NERALWASH."ON. ,-x

hoid fdbfcription 
g the abore hifto-

tranfrait lifts of 
»rk. together with 
on or before the

' 
bound agreeable
fubfcribers, they 

utl expence.»/- ;^  
*tu!/f*ftrt fit

been, v*hat they certainly know it 
not, a tale invented in New-York or 
Bofton to incenfe the people againft 
their (till beloved France, > • . 
- Wh.eii jaccufiiig foes have no ftrong 

a cornjnittee cr proots'orttieir chirges than fucli as 
:thcltf, it is evident their malice hat 
' been on tb>hunt for evidence ahd has 
not foui|<) it, . The immenfie difference 

-Ketwecn the Federalists and Jacobin*
">-t/_ . -*  . v .. in point of truth and rnorali U appa- 
At this time of ehe year il is a com- fent in every circumftance of any im- 

throng- toon praftice to fet fire to. iwampj and portance, in «her refpediveirarifaclions, 
They are now demo- low grounds to fubdue the . roots.anu It would be no hard talk to muke that.

bufhes, An experienced farmer pro. diitinftiqn fp honorable to the Federal*1̂  
nounces on this pradice^ that it is a >'ts, as maiiifeftly cinr'inthe fupe- 
bad 9*t. He fays,-it deftroy|TOotji but rior regard of their newfpHpers for truth 
it alfo deftroys the fertility of trie very as in every thing elfe. The bold and 
befl foil. The afhes, form a har<i^ profligate lies or the Jacobin Gazettes 
four, barren pan; that, after two or have not been expofd-fo fully in de- 
three years, fpoils the laud. He advi- tail ai the5 fubjedt deferves, It is our 
fet (o drain the fwaraps, and to cut off intention^ as leifure permits, to tall

George Stephens, was prof^ribed as a the bogs -ind roots*! hut to. keep out our readers recolleclion from time to 
 tory in Georgia* He is now an offt- fire. After a fwanip has bet" burnt .time to the Jacobin hiftory of-^uro- 
«er. Lud.ow and fidgar.of New- over^ ploughing or fpreadiog Cind or pean ahd domeilit events. * Such a re- 
York i Brving of BOitun ; Wilfonof gravel will ( >rove the belt way tp .rj* , cital wi}l fjicw that they have litd up- 
Worcettcf< and many others, have cover it to fertility; ", -onplan; They intended, to deceive 
been appointed fince Jetferfon was pr*. , /«/;, and longed for an opportunity to be^ 
fidcnt, all afiknowleugcd torics. Vott - «^-*> ... tray.^-Thert is do dpukt feveral of 
pannot mention as many tones who^ PMNE'S SECOND tWtT$R. 
held offices under the forin^

jijy, a fubfcriptlor) paper wftl 
|n a few days af one' dollar each prK/ 
fon« trt the number of furty; ' 
the fame will be delivered to each 
fcriher ip a printed copy, from th 
qriginali The Dutche/» of Devo^* 
fj\ire, in prefence cf ,tb> 
ber, gave M. R4*pMi«ant 
for the above Receipt.

». »3. .. 
. B. On a clofe of fhe fubfcriptlog «vH 
original (ha)l be tor infptftibn of,iA-' r f

-V-
A'V"

. -vtlecer
..A» the.requeft 6f JoHn Wtbley, ot,£ 
Eatlon j I do hereby certify that. t£/ 
have feen and examined Mr: WcUley V 7 
Receipt for the QumS and Teeth, that ^ 
Ibeljeve thr Ingredients when unitt4"/ 
into a compound. Will hot be injurious 
to the teeth, bat on thk contrary^ wilt 
tend, by their aftrirlgent quality, t» 
ftrengtlien (he gums, and retain the" 
tttth. more firmly in their focktti.

_R. Bl[CHANAN.

Notice.

ftra'turn,"""is. not'jl¥rfda t hen the Tom Pain has aqdreu>*.a fecond lef* that France had a 'party in' the United thtorl^'ns'roWrofVorcZco^rl'i
patron of tories f-wAnd do you, Duane ter to jhe pwplc qt t,h« U imed States, Slates ftronger than the government, ^^i^ Letter, of Adminifi
when ih one hand you gra«p your If was almoft unpoflTible..td have con,, As they were paid for being mfainoni  
11,000 dollars, and with the othar ceived'that even Tom Pain could have Jet them wear their infamy^
write againd toriejj remember that beea reduced to a ftate of mental de- T

" America ftrugjfled for freedom, gradation fo low, and be fo Id
ras a Briton, aiding and alftfting .fe.'.fe of duty and decorum^ as. t

om tKe interior of" 
ith-ult, we find the 
> fubfcribers fora
evil. Their pay.
indeed weje they

is as-they ftand^ 
ly to a paffage of
<a<d that tbt icve »f
alleyll. -Theedi-
to be already glut*

. This mil take it 
imon one byt wot a

: forirriters who .*- 
any 'book, and e«
ought to do it 

egard to cbrrednefi.
in fcrrpturc that 

\«lltijil, but inere- ,
inordinate love of
moft evidently a 

this fcafon it wouW

while
you was
her oppreffors ? -And you, Halt and
M"chell» ought to bfulh, when you
extraa into your vehicles >of flander
Jthe'ndnfenfe of this Irifh renegado. '<

be fo loft to all 
.to utter

under the fancVton of his name< fuch 
miferable fcurriiity j »t wfiich decency 
relufts ; which even the ftreet black 
guards, who damns the gutter with hii
" ..._ !_-_ _-_-..r.   .-'tA-f__L-i- ___ -

Died, a fe* days paft, Mas. 
LAID, confohof MR. JOHN CLAT- 
LAND,of Talbot cquhty.

TO BE SOI-i?

COLLEGE OF NEtF-JERSir.
• *.''* ''  t 

< On ThurfJay the ijth ult. the win 
ter Seflion of the inftimtioti commenc 
ed* The Rev. Dr. Green,^afting as

tration on the -EAate of Levin Towa- 
fend, late of Worcefter county, de* 
ceafed. All p8rfonsha»ingeIii(ji*ag»Jnft' 
the faid eftate, arehereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame witk the vtiuchtrs there* 
pf to thf fubfcribcr, on or before the 
firft day of April next, they nay o-t 
therwifebylaw .be exclude*!, from aty 
benefit of the laid eftate. '" 

Given under my hand this I4tk Jaydrunken carcafs, would fcarcely repeat '"I^HE Asbfcriber's landed* Eflat* od 
and rhijch Jef» apply^.S*r>/; ttmptr, ^ Wye River, which he has divid* Qfsept. . _. 
*v>1tv>*i4 bjp"r*fy o btmtl full tf^ U»ftt ed into feveral Lots for the convenience . ELIZ Afl'sYH TOWNSBSfOi A<4'r 
quttm tail kntvtt, an jmpuJttt grfttiKj of purchafers. in each of then> thert »i  ,  ;      , ̂-.. -. ..  ,> , f>. 
molt, jballavjjudg*tHtt fm/uminatt v**i- frelh & fait water with an abundanM 
'/» 'h 1*igfo**i9ftji &«$t.** aftfatt, of wood and timber, in the targeft lot

jPre.Qden't in the abfence of Dr. Smirh and a tool, are Iwme 0f. jhe epithets ft which containa the Dwelling Houfe* 
a committee of the board of Truftees qualities.'which this frierfdot Mr. Jef- there muft he three miles on the river, 
and the faculty of the Collage r«eiv- ferfon has rohdefcended to beftow,on which fervesas a fafe inclofure without
** the Itudents in the Hall at twelve Mr. John Adams latt prefideftt ef the aoy rails, except three water fenced QntCogcbti g*J lnrfti.*l»*if»Hr 
o'elo<!k. Tl>e regulation eftablifhed United States | If lang«ag» could prefs which i* an immenfe fa ting of.timber:* frtd iarrtit »f <**'&rfat ?***. 
by the. facutly, in conformity to the due contempt "we5 wotild llrive t? an- trouble. T? gointoa nunqtedaforft>* farmingutttXtt.-***JUWt'irrtfti*iftl* 
'i»vl.lW laws, were explained by Dr. Twbirand expofe this efferrefcence of ripn of this Eltate he conceives unn«' ,l#, &„. Rihtta$$Wtrtt4MaM. 
jQreen^t'he y»>u»«g gentlemen, The rtiadneft and crime,' But why fhould ccffary, a) ho perfon would probaB'X C»jb will bti>u*irr4j7r dijumt mutt c- 
next^ay th*;' Indents, were again af* labour' be *«haufted on firch aiiobjeA purchafc w»$hput viewing the premifc** frutJi^Atwitofiiitt wtmtHf <fnitl btt
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mt they are required to do at the^peni- wrought upon by^fneb an inUriiment at the tinrc of fale. For teimt apply. CHjRlt&SGOLVSBOR 
injj vof each feifion by'the ntw plan lor as Pain, no powtr on earth can pre- to. / ; ." 9f>Rtkti». 
ti«*government of tfcj College. The vepttheir, from being loft^^In that abyfs WILLIAM HINDMAN, PUriJtX*Uj. '
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